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Drug Raid Nets 

Eight Arrests 

An Editorial! 

Wandering 
Patients? 

By: SAM 

Last Tuesday, a man wandering aimlessly about the 
City, boastfully proclaiming his authority as head of 
the government and ruler of all, after a tug and war 
session with the local law enforcers was returned to 
his residences custodial care, home within the com-
munity. 

The investigation showed that substitute help had 
failed to give the patient his proper medication, which 
caused him to go into a state of deliriousnets. 

Another incident the same day, causing police inves-
Ugation, found a patient suffering unbearable pain from 
a hernia condition, that had been overlooked for many 
years, because no one wanted to assume the responsi-
bilities-neitfier from the humanity or financial aspect 
of the situation. — 

City officials last month conducted a survey of nurs-
ing and custodial care homes in the community, which 
found eight of the 14 inspected in direct violation of 
the City's governing ordinances. In the 14 homes sur-
veyed, there are a total of 66 patients. 

When you sit down and evaluate the above incidents, 
it's a pitiful story with a somewhat terrifying tailrtwist-
mgplot. 

What might have happened if the local law enforcers 
had not been alerted of the situations, has put a lot of 
local residents in a state of "uneasiness." One can only 
visualize what could have happened, or what the head-
Ones might have been in this issue. 

What is the next stepl Perhaps a state investigation 
thould be called to see if the wandering patients have 
'the required supervision to keep them intact, or they 
'have a bonifide recreational or educational program to 
keep them occupied and o f f the streets. 

Or maybe, the city should revamp their governing 
ordinances to put a controlling clamp on this type of 
housing in a small community such as LoweU. 

Whichever road is taken, something must certainly 
'he looked into by our city officials. 

Taking Survey On 
School Enrollment 

What is the school enrollment in the United States this fall? 
' Robert G. McWilliam, Director of the Bureau of the Census 

Data Collection Center in Detroit, announced today that a num-
ber of households in this area wUl help to provide the answer 
when they are interviewed by Census Bureau representatives 
fturing the week of October 18-22. 

The questions on school enrollment and related subjects such 
as living arrangements of college students will be in addition to 
the usual ones asked in the monthly survey on employment and 
unemployment conducted nationwide by the Bureau for the 
U. S. Department of Labor. 

The October 1970 survey showed that 60.4 million persons 
from ages 3 to 34 years were going to school, from nursery 
tehool to college. This was 56 percent of the U. S. population. 
Of the 29.3 million in this age group not enrolled in school, 27 
percent were high school graduates. 

The monthly survey of the labor force provides a continuing 
measure of economic conditions in the country. The August 
survey found that both employment and unemployment had 
risen, as the labor force increased sharply. Unemployment, on a 
seasonally adjusted basis, edged up to 6.1 percent of the labor 
force, from 5.8 percent in July. 

Interviewers who will visit households in this area are: Shirley 
Ford and Mrs. Lucy Hall. 

Women Accountants To Meet 
The Grand Rapids Chapter of the American Society of Wom-

en Accountants will hold their October meeting at Finger's Res-
taurant on Tuesday, October 19, at 6:30 p.m. A. L. Risdon, 
vice president of MultiVest Securities Inc., will speak on Econo-
mics of Equity. 

Reservations can be made for members and their guests by 
calling Bemice Derda, 453-4773 or Betty Frantz, 452-2224. 

United Funds 
'Flying Squad' 

The United Fund Mobile and a "Flying Squad" of eight 
young women will be in Lowell, Tuesday, October 19, to inform 
local residents about the United Fund and the 1971 campaign 
which is now underway and to answer any questions about the 
United Fund. 

The Fund Mobile, a Volkswagen bus which was donated for 
UF use by Import Motors Ltd., will be at the Levy Restaurant 
parking lot. 

On Monday, October 18, the United Fund Mobile will be in 
Kentwood, Caledonia and Grattan. The tour is one of the acti-
vities of the United Fund's Women's Division. 

Leadership Diplomas 
Awarded To Jaycees 

Five officers of the LoweU Area Jaycees were awarded Lead-
ership-In-Action diplomas at the October 6 Jaycee meeting. Lar-
ry Keiser and Ray Jones, internal and external vice president re-
spectively, received two of the awards. Others were presented to 
Gary Rash, secretary; Barry Emmons, L1A director and Norm 
Veliqiiette, local president 

liadership-In-Action is a program of personal growth and 
the basics of leadership. It is particularly valuable for young men 
striving to learn effective community involvement. The course 
was prepared especially for Jaycees with consultations of profes-
sionalF in the personal development field. 

Mn. Dennis (Betty) HoJunberry, pretident of the Jiycee't 
auxiliary lauNuffliBj -UA-aQfant-flMhe Jaycetle meeting Oc-. 
tober 11. Mrs. Hockenbeny graduated from the six-hour leader-
ship course with the Jaycee executives. Norm VeliqUette, Jaycee 
president, was the course discussion leader and awarded the di-
plomas to the graduates. 

The personalized hand-lettered diplomas were sponsored by 
Carroll Streeter, CLU, local agent for the Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurance Company. Massachusetts Mutual also co-sponsor-
ed development of the leadership handbooks used in the course. 

Barry Emmons, UA director, announced at the Jaycee 
meeting that seven additional members have signed to partici-
pate in the course to be conducted this fall. The new group in-
cludes additional Jaycee directors and project chairmen. 

Pollution Fighters 
Collect 22 Tons 

The Forest Hills Students To Overcome Pollution (S.T.O.P.) 
extend t M r tfaaaks to the environment conscious souh who 
helped make their September paper and can drives a success. 
Over 22 tons of would-be garbage found its way to the collec-
tion truck* with the following breakdown; 16.5 tons of newspa-
per, 4.4 tons of magazines, and 3,300 lbs. of steel cans. 

S.T.OJ*, plans to hold more drives in mid-December. Now is 
Uic perfect tunc to start bundling newspapers and flattening 
cans. 

Nancy Matthews, president of the group, offered help to 
any school or community organization interested in setting up 
a similar program. She can be reached at 949-2054. 

A "pot party" in a converted chicken coop, north of 
Lowell, was raided Friday night, October 8th, netting 
eight arrests. 

Following a tip, Kent County Sheriffs Deputy Rob-
ert Grummet and Policewomen, Rachel Bowman, assist-
ed by the Lowell Police Department embarked on the 
party at 10 p.m. 

The raid and arrests followed a long and extensive 
investigation and surveillance of the premises at 538 
Flat River Drive. 

Geught and chnrgnd with the possession of marijua-
na were Kirby G. Mustek, 18, Michael F. Davies, 20, 
oreg Callier, 17, Arnold Tarry Totch, 18, and Susan 
Hendricks, alias Bonnie Sue White, 19, all of Lowell. 

Three juveniles, all under 17 years of age, also trap-

ped in the raid, were turned over to the juvenile author-
ities. 

The four boys charged, demanded examination be-
fore 63rd District Court Judge Joseph B. White, who 
set bond at $2,000 each. Miss Hendricks, who alleged-
ly hosted the party, was ordered to post bond of $5,000. 

During the raid, officers found two lids of marijuana 
and a small quantity of hashish. The confiscated items 
were field tested at the scene and showed positive, and 
gave good results that the material was good stuff. 

Helping the county law enforcers to execute the raid 
successfully, on the chicken coop, which had been com-
pletely remodeled and carpeted throughout were six 
members of the Lowell Police Department: Chief Barry 
Emmons. Sgt. James Hutson, SgL Arthur Farley, Wen-
dell Tate, Gary Rash and Steve Pace. 

Draft Calls 
Are Resumed 

Draft calls will be resumed in November and December for • 
1971 first priority registrants with random sequence numbers 
125 and below, state Selective Service Headquarters has announc-
ed. 

Draftees will also include volunteers and extended priority 
registrants with random sequence numbers 190 and below. The 
1971 first priority group includes registrants bom in 1951 or 
earlier who received lottery numbers of 125 or below in 1970 
or 1969 and who are available for induction during 1971. 

Reg teHt i •kc ted ' forwkr tmn mmieemmMkmaitlOdan 
notice •Mtead of the 10 days reqaimd onder pmsenti 
All inductions will be completed by December 9. 

Students and teachers who are reached for induction in No-
vember and December may have their inductions postponed to 
the end of the current semester, quarter or term. 

Local boards have been directed to suspend action on all 
classifications, personal appearances and appeals until new regu-
lations are issued under the 1971 amendments to the Selective 
Service law. 

Local boards w?l continue ail other normal registration, phy-
sical examination and inductior.1 procedures pending issuance of 
new regulations. Registrants should continue to submit informa-
tion to draft boards which may affect their classification. 

Tag Day Collections 
Tag Day collections by the Church Waros Class and the Tags 

of the Cascade Christian Church totaled $150.15 this year. 
The funds collected will be used by the Sunshine Guild at 

the Kent Community Hospital. 
In their annual collection drive, the Church Awards Class 

(seventh graders) edged out the TAGS (eighth graders) in a 
friendly competition match, with a total of $79.37. 

Uni-Walk For 
UNICEF On 

'October 24 
There will be a new twist to the annual "Trick or Treat for 

UNICEF' drive in the Forest Hills area this fall, when close to 
100 teen-agers leave Cascade Christian Church (following morn-
ing services) on a ten-mile hike, Sunday, October 24. 

Hiking against hunger j the young people will approach local 
reaidents prior to the march, seeking sponsorship on the hike. 
Each marcher will seek several backers who agree, in advance, 
to pay so much for each mile walked. 

The ovir-all UNICEF goal established for this year by the 
1 Youth Council totals $1,500. Last year's collections totaled 
1 $1,118.55. 

The hike chairman for the October 24th walk will be Miss 
•i Jan Shearer, 6654 Brookhill Ct. In addition to Miss Shearer, co-

chairmen have been named for the over-all drive in the persons 
ofMiss Karen Fulscher, 116 Robin Hood, NE, and Brian Bishop, 
1117Argo, SE. 

As in the past years, junior high youth group# in the church, 
along with Boy and Girl Scouts and others, will make door-to-
door visitations in the Cascade, Eastmont and Forest Hills areas 
aeeking UNICEF (United Nation's Children's Fund) gifts. Chil-
dren and youth in Kent County last year raised ever nine thou-

4 aend dollars, with nearly eight million dollars collected through-
out the United States. 

Collections will take place throughout the period of October 
23-30, at the convenience of different youth organizations in-
volved. All monies will be handled through the treasury of the 
Cascade Christian Church Youth Council of which Mrs. Ralph 
Schurtz, 1633 Thomapple River Drive, Grand Rapids, Mi. 
49506, is treasurer. 

Soft Contact Lens 

Comes To Lowell 
The much-publicized and long awaited "soft" contact lens 

was the subject of a study seminar recently attended by Dr. Her-
bert R. Mueller, Lowell optometrist. 

After almost ten years of research, testing and improvement 
by Hausch and Lomb, the soft lens was approved by the Fedeial 
Food and Drug Administration for use by the profession in Ap-
ril of this year. 

Dr. Mueller's office will be one of the first officet in West 
Michigan completely equipped for fitting of the new lens. 

Dr. Mueller stressed that while the soft lens is far more com 
fortablc and easier to get used to initially, it will not solve some 
visual problems adequately. Therefore, in its present form it will 
not be usable for all people with visual problems. Only personal 
examination and evaluation can determine who will or will not 
benefit by the new lens. He has written an objective evaluation 
report, a copy of which is available free at his office for anyone 
interested. 

Encounters Difficulty 

Boarding Bicycle 
Vera Burges of Route 2, Belding was arrested by officers of 

the Lowell Police Department October 9 for being drunk and 
disorderly. 

Officers were summoned to the corner of Main and Broadway 
Streets, to check on a subject who was encountering difficulty 
in boarding his bicycle. 

When officers arrived, the subject was found, lying underneath 
his bicycle. Unable to get up, he was helped to ? standing posi-
tion, where his stability wasn't good enough to remain erect. 

Following a half hour investigation trying to locate his resi-
dential address, the local authorities took Burges to and lodged 
him in the Kent County Jail. 

Tousignaut Caught In 
Foot Race With Police 

Officers of the Lowell Police Department arrested Monty 
Lewis Tousignaut Sunday night, October 10, for being a drunk 
and disorderly person. 

Called to Mel's Bar on West Main Street, where Tousignaut 
was reported fighting and using abusive language, the investi-
gating officers arrived at the scene as Tousignaut was fleeing 
away on foot. 

The officers gave chase, making the apprehension. He was ar-
rested for being drunk and disorderly and was lodged in the Kent 
County Jail. 

Proclamation 

Mrs. Doris Boyd, president of the Lowell Buvnen and 
Professional Women's Club confers with Lowell City Mayor 
Harold F. Jefferies, an ha signs necasnary papers proclaim-
ing October 17-23 as National Buiinens Women's Week. 

NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK 

working i Hitute 26 million of the No-
tion's working force, and are constantly striving to serve their 
communities, their states and their nation in civic and cultural 
programs; 

AND WHEREAS, a major goal of business and professional 
women is to help create a better world for all human beings 
through the study of social, educational, economic and politi-
cal problems; to help them he of greater service to their com-
munity; to promote an ERA OF RESPONSIBILITY in all phas-
es of daily living and to further friendship with women through-
out the world; 

AND hlflEREAS, all Michigan citizens are proud of the lead-
ership of these women in their many fields of endeavor, and 
their acceptance of their role of responsibility in the economic 
and social growth of our state; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I Harold F. Jefferies, Mayor of the 
city of LoweU, Michigan, do hereby proclaim October 17, 23, 
Wl as 

NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK 
m LoweU and urge all citizens, civic and fraternal groups, edu-
cational associations, news media and other community organi-
zatiom to join in this observance by encouraging and promoting 
the celebration of the achievements of all business and profes-
sional women as they contribute daily to our economic, civic 
and cultural development. 

Given under my hand and Seal of the 
City of LoweU, Michigan this 4th day 
of October in the year of Our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred seventy-one. 

Final Fling! 
A "final fling," climaxing the Fallasburg Covered Bridge Cen-

tennial celebration will be held this Friday, October 15. 
Fallasburg's Fall Festival, slated to start at 8 p.m. will be 

the only chance to e t o your official 100 year Covered Bridge. 
Cider and doughnuts will be furnished. 

Joe Barcelow will provide the square dance music as Neva 
Barcelow calls the rounds. Plan now to attend. 

Counties Cooperate 
In Accident Survey 

Thirteen Michigan counties and 10 in Ohio are cooperating 
in a farm machinery use study to establish farm accident fre-
quency rates (accidents per 1,000 hours of use). 

"We are surveying some 3,000 Michigan and Ohio fanners," 
says Howard J. Doss, mechanization specialist at Michigan State 
University. 

According to Doss, machinery accident rates will be useful 
in: 

(1) Avoiding overly restrictive farm legislation. New federal 
regulations on farm labor and machinery are anticipated. This 
information could help assure that legislation is based on fact 
and not emotion. 

(2) Designing safer machinery. 
(3) Establishing reasonable insurance rates. 
(4) Improving safe machinery operation training programs. 

(These are carried out by 4-H, FFA and other organizations). 
(5) Making farm management decisions. 
(6) Improving machinery storage. 

The prriect is funded through a $27,500 grant from the 
American Farm Bureau Research Foundation. 

ZZANO'S PIZZA - New location-218 E. Main (*. Phone 
097-8861. C-10* 

FOR EXCEPTIONAL - Barfaina, read the Ladger-Subur 
ban Life Want Ad*. 

LONG HAIR STYLING—Louuall BarberShop. FradiTed. 
c26 

VILLAGE INN - Old Time Tavern. Featuring Steaks, Din-
ner, Baor, Wine. 211 W. Main, Lowell. c21-35 
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New Orleans Motif 
A touch of New Orleans motif, wrought iron {Hilars are being 

added to the front of the Village inn on West Main Street. 
This is the fifth business along the Main Street thorough-fare 

that has taken to the idea of renovation along these lines. 
Last week, the Lowell Cafe, who added wrought iron lights 

to their face lifting project held a grand opening in celebration 
of their interior and exterior remodeling endeavors. 

Other businesses on Main Street using the lace-iike decor are 
the Drake Gasoline Station and State Savings Bank on East Main 
Street and Lippcrt's Pharmacy in the heart erf the city. 

LEARN TO FLY! 
Afk Us Atout 

*140 TO SOLO 
m A CfeSSgA 159 

)(> Solo: S1S.00 - Dual: S19.00 

approximately 10 hours dud 
(solo assured) 

FAA and VA ̂ proved school 

Veterans... government will 
pay 90% of your flight train-
ing 

COME OUT AMD ASK FOR AM 
IMTRODUCTORY LESSON 

lOoim/Uiu, Aoiaiion 
IONIA COUNTY AIRPORT 

PH. wmn 

j u v u n s u n m 

Alto Mothers' Club To 
Sponsor Learning Festival 

The Alto Elementary School in Alto will sponsor a Learning 
Festival from October 18 to October 21. StudenU wil be able 
to browse and purchase educational material. The Learning Fes-
tival wiB be open between the houn of 9:30 and 3:30 with „ 
Open House pn October 19,7 p jn t 

There will be mafnifiers, simple icience experiments, dino-
saurs, magnets and motors, spelling games, nature collections, 
history and geography activities, number games, educational ' 
handicraftc and many other materials representing all areas of 
interest to children. Materials may be purchased at popular pric-
es. This is a convenient, easy and pleasant way to provide your 
children with meanmgftii learning materials. Won derful for gifts, 
too. 

The Learning Festival Committee invites all students, par* 
ents and visitors to attend the Festival. The event will not only 
help arouse student interest in learning, but will also contribute 
to a worthwhile projeci. The school profits from all sales, and 
the proceeds will be ued for Science equipment. 

The Alto Mother's Oub is sponsoniu this program, with 
Mrs. Ervin Church serving as Learning Festival Chairman. The 
committee includes Mis. Harold Mettemick, Mrs. Daniel Huver, 
Mrs. Kfsmeth Merriman Ml* IWe Johnson. 

Heads Alumni Fund 
Ray F. Bauer, assistant vice president of the Grand Rapids 

Branca of the Michigan Nalional Bank, and Andrew G. Robd. 
account executive at Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Feaner and Smith, 
inc., are heading up 8K 1971-72 Aquinas Alumni Fund. 

Kick off date for this year's Alumni Fund is October 19. 
Last year, Aquinas alumni broke all previous records in their 
support of the College and Bauer and Robel hope to continue ? 
the upward trend. 

Promoted To Trust Officer 
Thomas W. WaaDces has been promoted to the position of 

Trust Officer at Old Kent Bank and Trust Company. Mr. WaaJkcs 
joined Old Kent's Trust Department in February and is current-
ly serving as a Probate Administrator. 

He is a graduate of Calvin College, receiving his A. B. Degree 
1966 and his law degree from Wayne State university Law 

School in 1969. 
Prior to joining Old Kent, Waalkes served as an attorney with. 

the law firm of Rhoades, McKee A Boer. 

THRILLS* ADVENTURE 
Spectacular Color Motion Pictures Narrated in Person! 

Saturdoy, October 16, 1971 

EDDIE CHU 

'Taiwan-Hong Kong-
Singapore' .ff 

44 

Saturday, December 4, 1971 

JIM FOISNEE 

"The Golden State 
Of California" 

Saturday, February 12, 1972 

RAPHAEL GREEK 

Amazing Switzerland •• 

Saturday, March 4, 1972 

ROBERT Q. OSTLHND 

"France's Fabulous 
Normandy' 

Saturday, March 25, 1972 

LUBES BALABANOfF 

Discover Bulgaria »t 

Saturdoy, April 22, 1972 

JOHN STRONG 

'The New Arizona" 

Muhi • Purpose AmL, 
Forest HWs Wgh * fcOO P.M. 
Mr CutfrtftHtM/ Cturct 

m 

SEASON TICKETS W.OO 
^ c* — *w*' -> - ̂  r or imormroon ma MMon I lou t 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnton, 6039 Hall 

Phone 676-1836 

i Whte or Call: 

Straat, S.E., Grand Rapids, Mi. 

Call Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Collins. 676-2631 

Mr. and Mra. Orison Waavar, 0 7 f t - M i 1 

(Make Chacks payo la to: ADA CONGREGATIONAL CONOREGATORS) 

Tickattit thai *-60; Bb Jmt. $1.00 

'Every Picture 
Tells A Stery' 

"Emy Pictuie Tells A Stocy" wall be the theme for Home-
comief at Saranac High School this year. 

Each class has chosen representatives for the court and are 
diligentfy working on their floats. 

Voting took plact Friday, O r t o t e 3th, for representatives 
of the Homecoming court. Chosen to represent the ninth grade 
are Nancy Hewitt and John Hubbard. Sophomore representa-
tives are Tim Sprague and Tammy Wilikns. Representing the 
Junior dass are Pstty Andres, A n Feurstien, Renee Raimer, 
Dave Vroman, Ron Goff, and John Brown. Senior d a s repre-
sentatives are dona Rynearson. Kathy Hoag. Lois Reinhardt. 
Colin Hill, Mike Mason and Stuart Swifer. , 

Final voting for King and Q-jeen wil be the 29th of October 
and the results mil be annoucned at (he game that ni^it 

Aloog with the crowning of the queen, half-time festivities 
wOl irA»de a parade of Cosu. Each class enten a float for oom-
pctiuoo. A Limit of twenty-five dollars is placed on the cost of 
eachfloat 

Floats are judged on ftsir reJatioBship lo the them*, 
originality, and overall appearance. 

Art O f Storytelling 
The Story Spinners League of Grand Rapids will present a 

workshop for adults and young adnhs in the art of storyteBing 
Saturday. October 16,9:30 ajn. to 12 noon at Rather School, 
Tottie Rid. in Ionia. 

The event isco^ponsoredby the Ratiier School P.TXS. and 
the Ionia Community Theatre group and is designed to help 
mai, women, and teen-agers to become better story teflen. 

The piogram indudes discussion of how to select, present, 
and use stories for groups of aD apes. There will be a Aort film 
and a question and answer period. 

The Story Spinners will jDustrate techmques and the uat of 
visual aids by tdbng several forms of stories. Hdpful books and 
materials will be on display. 

OBITUARIES 
HARRY M. KINSLEY 

Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at the Roth-
Gerst Funeral Home for Harry M. Kimley, a life-long readent 
of Lowell. The Rev. F. Ervin Hyde of the First Congregational 
Church of Lowell officiated, and burial was made in LowdTs 
Oakwood Cemetay. . 

Ilb.l^niky, 94, of 217 S. Jefferson, passed away Monday, 
October 11, in a local nursing home. 

One of the oldest remaining senior citizens erf the communi-
ty, Mr. Kinsley was bom March 5,1877, in LoweU, the son of 
Abrirfia and Elnora Kinsley. 

in his early years, he delivered groceries with a horse and bug-
gy, and had a milk route. Later, he worked in wknis factories. 

He is sirfrud by two dao^itetn, Mrt. fUtberine •ouhine 
of Lowell and Mrs. Helen Brown oi Man^r,; four grandchildren; 
four great-granddiildrea: and three great-great-grandchildren. 

Around The 
Area 

Above The Board 

SOUTH BOSTON - The annual meeting of the Old Timer's 
Oub was hdd at the June Fahrni home Sunday. September 26, 
with an attendance of forty. After the pothick dinner a Aort 
business meeting was held. This opened with a prayer offered 
by Mis. Hope Sergeant. Irwin Heidrich was elected president for 
the coming year and Wilbur Young. vice-presidcnL Mrs. Andrew 
Kole, secretary and treasurer. The group will meet with Mrs. 
Pearl Roth of Lake Odesss next year. 

The rest of the afternoon was spent in visiting and recaDing 
old times. Dr. and Mrs. Neil Stuart were pietts from the toogjest 
distance away and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alderink were the oldest 
couple present. AB left in the Ute afternoon thanking Mrs. Fah-
rni tor her hospitality in opening her home for this enjoyable 
O"***- . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Avery celebrated their 25th wedding anni-
versary Sunday with relatives and friends. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 'Doc" White have returned from their 
sommer home in Ironton to spend the winter months at their 
Key Heights home. 

. • • • 

Frank Baker of 701 Amity hzt returned home after surgery 
at the Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital last week. 
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School Site Selected 

Monday night's meeting of the Lowell Board of Education 
wat lengthy! 

Interest mainly centered around the building program of the 
new Middle School. 

The site was defmitdy decided upon although not yet ac-
quired. It will be on Foreman Road north and west of the high 
school. The owners of the property and school officials W e 
not yet been able to reach an agreement on fair terms of pur-
chase. Since several meetirm have been held between the school 
attorney and the owners x>f the site some members of the Board 
expressed irritation at the delay. 

Suggesting that action begin Immediately on condemnation 
proceedings to acquire the property, Board Member Dave Mill-
er said, "I fed we've got to get going. There is still plenty of 
time to negotiate and settle out of court after the wheds are in 
motion." 

Siding with Miller. Board President Robert Reagan stated, 
"I feel the same as you do, Dave. I think a firmer stand on our 
part will bring this thing to a head." 

Community Choir 
Begins Practice 

Tuesday ni^it, October 5. the Saranac Community Choir be-
gan practice for the Cantata "Night of Mvades" which hopefully 
wfll be presented December 12,2 pm^ at the Saranac Commu-
nity Church. 

Practices will be every Tuesday and Thursday night at 8 p jn . 
at the Saranac High School Cafetorium. The choir is open to 
anyone who wishes to participate. 

The choir, under the direction of Sandra Ward has in the ^ 
past presented the cantatas "Joy to the Wodd," "Born a K n * " 
and "Behold Your King;" afl of which were arranged by John 
W. Peterson. 

These cantatas have proven to be very inspirational to all 
who attended them. Connie Hodgman 

:HerbertRjMuelle 
Optometrift 

amovnees the availability 
through his aff ici 

B & L "Soflens" 
of t h e n e v contact lenses. 

tL, (11-21) 

Dr. Donald Gerard then mentioned that the property owners 
may be waiting for advice from an individual out of the State and 
this might be causing the dealy. 

It was fmaUy decided to give the property owners a limited 
time to reach HJ agreement with the attorney. If not, then, act-
ing on the legal premise that public good must take priority over 
private ownership, condemnation proceedings wfll begin. 

• • • 
Speaking on the actual design of the new Middle School, Prin-

cipal John Gabrion and Architect Donndy Palmer next address-
ed the meeting. 

"After viewing many schools and studying many proposed 
plans it is very apparent that all new construction is moving to-
ward a so-called 'open plan* in stmcture," Gabrion began. At 
this point we fed that it is important to encourage students to 
explore and to txpose them to many new areas so that, when 
they enter high school, they wiD be ready to choose the sub- ' 
jects that they want to study in depth. How to learn rather than 
what to learn is important in the Midair School grades." he 
said. 

"In open education, we are placing the emphasis of education 
squarely where it bdongs, on learning and on children," the prin-
cipal added, "and the design of the new building has been set up 
to do this in the best possible way." 

Architect Palmer then took die flow and cxliibilod and ex-
plained the floor plan of the new building. "In keeping with the 
plan of study Mr. Gabrion just outlined," Palmer said, "all class-
rooms will bs grouped around a large media center or library-
visual aid area for easy access. Movable partitions win be install-
ed to change the size of individual classrooms as needed and the 
gymnasium and cafetorium (combined cafeteria and auditorium) 
are back to back in the second section," be explained. Another 
feature is the grouping of a unified arts center for graphic arts, 
crafts, fine arts, h u d tods and home economics to ease work 
on a common project. 

Mr. Palmer stated that as Car as time schedule is conccmcd, 
the preliminary drawings are expected to be complete by No-
vember IS and the woiting drawings by March I. Construction 
should begin by April 1. It is expected that the building wfll be 
complete in August, 1973. « • • 

Bids were opened on fleet insurance with Farm Bureau sub-
mitting the low bid. The nutter was tamed over to the insurance 
committee for further action. 

Bids were also opened on snow removal and the contract was 
given to Zigmont Brothers of Lowell. 

• • • 

The Board gave the go-ahead to Sutp. Skike to hire a part-
time Outdoor Classroom director and two mOre elementary 
teachers to ease the class loads in 4th and 5th grades. 

• • • 
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Fall Spedal: 
Sept. 15 thru Oct. 30 
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EQUIPPED or 
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I K L U R E t U I S 

best plan to protect 
that new home of yours is 
a State Farm Homeowners 

r.. the low-cost pack-

aof protection that pro-
s broader coverage for 

your home and belongings 
and for you. in case of law-

" me 

can 

V E H PHELPS 

2631 W«t MMI Lowell 

807-8348 
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• Electricity mea: 
' f a S* ^ffyour hwne, electricity 

comfort and kss woik. 
electrical out-

good wiring. l e t s . . . , 
and automatic controls. 

* Electricity 
your home comfortable the year around. 

* Electricity is a wealth 
do your housework better in less time. 

* Low coat electricity means more comfort for people.. . 
more convenience for people. . . and less work for people. 
Enjoy i t . . . H belongs tr you. 

LOWELL 
LIGHT & POWER 

0WIIE3 IY THE PEOPLE OF LOWEU 

Double Knit 

Slacks 

Flared orH 
Straight Logs 

217 West Main.. Lowell 
TV 7-7132 

MISS PEGGY ROSS -

Hie engagement of Mia Peggy Ross to Airman Bruce Byrne 
has been announced by he: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ross 
of 3773 Alden Nash Avenue, LoweU. 

Airman Byrne is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Byrne, 4830 
Lincoln Lake Road. 

No definite wedding plans have been made by Miss Ross and 
her fiance. 

Hot Lunch Menu 

The school budget for the new year was explained and accept-
eo. 

Jock Noon Honored 
At Memorial Service 

JackNoon, first Saranac alumni to die in action in Vietnam, 
was honored at a memorial-dedication service in the Saranac 
High School Commons Wednesday, October 6. 

Mr. and Mrs, Qoyd Noon, Jack's parents, and brother, Harvej 
Ntxtovand h r t f t vert guests ofhonor: Vfce Mayor Andy Stu-
arttttiviffled a plaque w h i c h ' d i s p l a y e d in the commons. 
The plaque commemorates the sacrifire that Jade made in the 
service of his country. 

Words of solace and prayer were given by the Reverend John 
Hancock. 

Vicky Qark 

Forger Apprehended 
A man wanted on a warrant held by the Lowell Police De-

partment was apprehended October 10, in the 100 block of Lex-
ington Avenue in Grand Rapids. 

Working on a tip from the Rockford State Police, and with 
the aid of the Grand Rapids Police Department, the Lowell Po-
lice Department went to 121 Lexington, S.E., where their sus-
pect Albert Forster was residing. 

Wanted on a warrant of forgery, uttering and publishing, by 
Lowell authorities, Forster was lodged in the Kent County JaiL 

Ada Christian Schools' 
Annual Auction Saturday 

New and used items will go up for sale this Saturday, October 
16 at 11 a.m. when the Ada Christian School holds their annual 
auction sale. 

Nelson Zoet will man the auctioneer's gavel when articles 
conUibuted by school supporters and area businsssmen wiC go 
to the highest bidder. 

In case of rain, the auction will be held in the school's gym-
nasium. A lunch, sponsored by the Mother's Club, will be avail-
able. 

The Ada School, located at 7192 Bradfield Street, will use 
the proceeds to boost their general fund. 

"V7 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

Lowell Area Schoob 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 18, 1971 

Beef Stew 
Peach Half with Cottage Salad 
White Bread and Butter 
Strawberry Frosty Creme 

Italian Spaghetti 
Cabbage and Carrol Salad 
Plain or Garlic Bread 
Pear Half in Lime Jello 

Western Steak 
Whipped Potatoes and Gravy 
Buttered Green Beans 
Hot Rolls or Bread and Butter 

ice Brownies 

Pork and Brown Gravy 
with Noodles 

Iffiok Kernel Corn 
Bread and P-Nut Butter 
Assorted FruiU 

Grilled Cheese Sandwiches 
Baked Beans 
Pickles, Carrots and Celery 
Chilled Fruit Cop 

R e g . 1 . 3 9 

$1.09 

skein 

IP, 

Registration Days For 
Cascade Cub Scouting 

Any boys in the Cascade area interested in Cub Scouting 
are urged to attend one of two registration sessions set up. 

The first registration will be this Saturday, October 16 from 
10-12 noon in the Fellowship Hall of the Cascade Christian 
Church. -

Monday, October 18, in the church parlors of the Cascade 
Christian Church, from 7 to 8:30, the second registration period 
will be held 

Any boys ages eight through 10 are invited to share in this 
program of Cub Scouting. 

All boys mnst be accomaanied bv a parent. Registration fee 
is $2. 

Collector's Club To Meet 
The Red Pipers Collector's Club will meet Octobcr 19, to 

take a tour through tM Ancestor Shop in Kamona Shopping 
Center, and hear a guest speaker. 

Mrs. Lawrence Bickley, the shop's owner, will give a descrip-
tive talk of the articles on display, as the club's members browse 
around. 

This is a special meeting, and members are asked to be at the 
top at 7:30 pjn. 

DON'T BE HAUNTED 
Bylha 

Ml «»'•»*» 

C C b a R K $ t L i s l f i l a p w t u t P « i r s a i d V i l n b l e s 

Rent a Safe Deposit Box 

Here Today! 

i ^ T A T l S 

I S a v i l v ^ ; ^ R 

Lowell. Michipn TW 7-9277 

F.O.I.C. 

Play tex i r iw you the 
most dramatic improvement 

in girdle history!!! 

G I R D L E 

Unbelievable control yei 
unbelievably lightweight 

Made of a sensational fabric that gives you the control 
of panelled girdles weighing 5 0 % more. 
That 's why Playtex backs It with a 

Double your money back guarantee 
if not satisfied. 
This incredible new garment is available in shortie, $13.00, 
average leg. S14.00. long leg. $15.00, regular girdle, $13.00. 
Sizes S. M. L. XL*, and XXL*. All panty styles have Fashion 
Magic*cuffs—hold stockings up, legs down, great with panty 
hose. Guarantee good on all purchases 9 /12 /71-11 /27 /71— 

S e e s tore for detai ls . 

T^y it...you'll be a believer! 
(•XL 4 XXL $1.00 more) 

LOWELL GRAND RAPIDS 
219-221 West Mam St. 1507 Wealthy St., 

» a a « a a a a a a a a a a a a a s f BSUB t t i n i i f • • • • § • • « 



Lowvfl Lcdger-Suborbui Life, October 14,1971 

• Board of Education Regul&f Meeting September 28,1971. 
Meeting called to order at 7:40 p.m. 
Members Present: Reagan, Mettemick, Gerard, Wingeier, 

Miller. 
Members Absent: Siegle, Kropf. 
Motion by Wingeier, seconded by Gerard, to approve the min-

utes pf the Regular Meeting held on September 13,1971. 
Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
Motion by Miller, seconded by Mettemick, to approve the 

minutes of the Special Meeting held on September 16,1971. 
Ayes: S. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. Dave Millet icpolled on the progress of the Valley Yista 
walkway. 

1 Investment of the proceeds from the bond sale. 
Motion by Mettemick, seconded by Wingeier to deposit 

S4S0,000 with the Bank of the Commonwealth. 
Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
Motion by Getaid, seconded by Mettemick, to deposit S422,-

768 with the State Savings Bank of Lowell, Michigan. 
Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
Motion by Wingeier, seconded by Gerard to deposit $4,479,-

328 with Michigan National Bank. 
Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
3. Discussion of Outdoor Education. Tabled until next meet-

ing. 
4. Report by the Site Committee. 
5. Report from the Transportation Committee on the meet-

ing held September 20,1971. 
Motion by Mettemick, seconded by Miller, to accept the rec-

ommendation of the Transportation Committee to include the 
proposed "Student Away from Home" form to the accepted 
list of ineligible student riders. 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
Motion by Miller, seconded by Gerard, to adopt Proposal 

II as amended concerning bus driver leave requests. 
Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
6. Skill Center transportation was tabled until the next meet-

ing. v 

7. Budget hearing set for the next regular meeting, October 
11,1971. 

8. Dr. Reagan reported on the Board-YMCA committee meet, 
ing on September 28,1971. An inventory of programs offered 
is needed. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Mr. Sinke reported on the MASA-MASB Convention 
which he attended in Detroit on September 17,18, and 19, 
1971. 

2. A great deal of work is forthcoming with the architect on 
the new Njildinu. Contacts are being made for visits to existing 
new ftcilities-Northvicw, Ravenna on Thursday, October 7, 
1971. 

3. Dr. Gerard, Dr. Sie^e, and Mr. Kropf were appointed as a 
committee to study maternity leave policies with a view to clari-
fying and revising our preaent policy. 

4. Denny Thcmet and Marsha Beach, representing the High 
School Student Congrecs, discussed the dreas code and presented 
a copy of a questionnaire that will be sent ItOine to parents. 

5. Motion by Wingeier , seconded by Gerard, that the Lowell 
Area Schools participate in the Emergency Employment Act of 
1971. 

Ay«: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
6. Discussion of vehicles for transportation of food between 

buildings and for inter-offke mail. The Board recommended an 
investigation be made of both new and uaed vehicles. 

7. The Kent County School Board Association meeting will 
be held at the Scill Center on October 7,1971. 

8. There will be a board workshop on Wednesday, Octobcr 
20,1971, at the Holiday Inn in Spring Lake. 

9. Motion by Miller, seconded by Wingeier, that the school 
furnish flu shots for all personnel. Sh lots to be given by a regis-
tered nurse. 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
Motion by Miller, seconded by Wingeier, to adjoum at 9:25 

p.m. 
Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Harold Mettemick, Secretary 

Unde Sam isn't the only one who can cut new car prices. 

Fighting inflation is everyone's job. And 
that includes us. So we've decided to 
reduce our new car lean rate drastically 

What does this mean fn dollars 
and cents? Here's a good example II 
ypu finance a new car now lor S2600 over 
36 months at Union Bank's new 9.13% 
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE, your 
monthly payments will be 182.83 But i! 
you finance it at 11.08* ANNUAL PER-
CENTAGE RATE, your payments will be 
$8522 a month 

That S239 per month difference 
adds up to a total of $8604 over the three-
year finance period. (Not a bad saving 
for this early in the selling season.) 

Naturally, our new low car loan rate 
•s available (or any leftover 1971 's still 
in dealer slock as well as the 1972 models. 

So remember, if you're going to 
buy a new car between now and the end 
of November, you're entitled to our new 
low loan rate Before you Sign anytning. 
make sure you're getting a 9.13% 
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE. And if 
you can't get it. then see the Union Banker 
in your neighberhood. 

NEW LOW RATE MONTHLY PAYMENT CHART 
(U. 18 and 30 month loans atoo available) 
Use this chart to compare our daal with ail the ottwrs. 
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Bright Harvest Moon 
Brings Shorter Days 

A bright Hardest Moon and shortening days are among the 
astronomical features of October, says University of Michigan 
astronomer Hazel M. Losh. 

Defined as the full moon nearest the autumnal equinox, the 
Harvest Moon will first appear on the 4th. The peculiarity of 
this moon. Prof. Losh notes, is that it rises at very nearly the 
same hour for several nights in succession. 1 

The reddish hue of the Harvest Moon while near the horizon 
is attributable to the earth's atmosphere, the explains. The mol-
ecules of the air and the suspended dust particles "strip" most 
of the blue rays in light, allowing red to dominate. The Harvest 
Moon may also lode larger than usual while near the horizon, 
but Prof. Losh says this effect is considered an optical illusion. 

Another feature of October is the noticeable shortening of 
days, Prof. Losh *ays. Twelve-hour days begin the month, bcit 

id 20 minutes by the end of 

B i k i Hike 

The Cadettes of Lowell participated in a bike hike on October 
2nd, with all the girls of District U. S 
ids they went to Dutton Pi 
miles. We met new friends and had a lot of fun. 

Sterting at East Grand Rap-
tton Park and back. Altogether it was 18 

they will be reduced to 10 hours and 
October. 

Winterize Your Car At 
CramcaJt 9?ca/ Gffk* 

GERRIT BAKER. Realtor 
Mambar Grand Rapid* Kaal Estate Board 

6907 Caacada l o a d &E. Phoae: 949-0490 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49506 

* • are the ofWnal C-eada-Ada Rail Estrta firm. M-21, Ada 

676-9202 With nearly 20 year's experience here try us on 

your next listing or Real Estate needs. 
ANTI FREEZE 
SNOW TIRES 
ROAD SERVICE 

SNOWMOBILE OIL 

6 Pack S4J0 
24 Bottle CaaeSU^O 

You wiH ba delighted. 

Top awards for female and male vocalist at the TV and radio 
announcers' national convention wen captured by Aretha Frank-
lin and Marvin G«ye recently' in Chicago . . . Female and male 
groups awards went to Heney Cones and Jackson Five . . . The 
nation's W s voted GMya Knfckt and the Hpa best mixed 
group! . . . Bill Withers and Jean Knight most promising new-
comers . . . Hollywood moviemakera rode and roll past Wood-
stock with two new films, "Medicine Ball Caravan" and "Silyer 
Tongued Devil" . . . Caravan's free-form camera work is sur 
prisingly well-paced and the soundtrack by the Youngbioods 
and Detaney and in ninriy eoonttnated with appfiamnceji 

by Sal ValeathM and Stoacgaard . . . In the 
"Devil," Kris KrMoCeraon pleases with a 
minimal style that makes the pollahtxi 
actors he plays against seem phoney . . . 
Bee Gees, whose "How Can You Mend A 
Broken Heart" hangs high cn the charts, 
arrived in the U£. for a 20 city tour • co-
inciding with their "Trafalgar" album re-

. Tin Tin will share the bill with 
Gees . . . Another gold disk goes to 

Denver for 'Take Me Home, Country 
. . This is John's first award as 

performer . . . His scng "Leavtag Dn A Jet Pkne" by PWer 
* Mary also hit the golden mark . . . And speaking of gold 

records, J c f e n o a Alrplaoe'n "Bark" was certified even before 
the charts caught up with it! . . . Tammy Wyaeite is trying 
again with "Golden Hits No. 2" . . . She was the first female 
country artist to reach a million . . . Among contenders for the 
throne left by the death of Jante JopUn and Grade SHekl slow 
down is Rath Copeland who creates * high 
intensity performance when she has a good 
song like "Gimme Shelter". . . Look for George 
Harrison and Bob Dylan this fall on a TV 
spectacular of the Madison Square Garden 
Bangla Desh concert . . . The only thing that 
can keep the Afro-rock band. OMUaa from 
becoming a smash this foil Is 11 their music 
proves too offbeat for commerical broadcast-
ing . . . They sound like Santamaria's "Water-
melon Man" with Obntanji's drummers. Bleed, 
Sweat ft Tears' brass and Jim Hendrix's guitar 
thrown in . . . Gil MeUe who scored the "Andromeda Strain" 
does the electronics for "The Organisation," third Virgil TIbbe 
detectlver for Sidney Poitier . . . The best discount record 
a&um catalog we've aeen to date is one by 7-Dp . . Savings 
are substantial hundreds of tapesand l f ^ Cafutop ia dtaO^'^ 
able by sending 25< to l-VP, Box 7734, Chicago, 00677 . . . Energy 
and motion is what Jataes Brawn and Us ivnorda are . . . His 
latest "Hot Pants" is already a million dollar seller : . . We 
predict these pops tops: HghUw—e "One Fine Mondi*." Gar-
p e t e r s "Superstar." Waiders "Birds Of A Faather." We predict 
these Country end Soul tops; s — i i i Smith "For The Kids," 
George Hfirrieeo IV "Wert Tezaa Highway, 

"Muddy Bottom," Dickey Let "Never Ending So(« 
Of Love," Mi Day "You've Got To CravTi." Joe 
Simon "All My Hard Times, 
Cant Forget That Boy", 
Love Is Certified." 

' We'd like to thank everyone who helped to make this trip 
possible, especially Mrs. Margaret Jones, one of our adult advis-
ors who "hiked" with us, and Tom Scheidel who helped trans-
port the bikea. 

Michele Heinteleman 

t a k e S a l e 
All of the Brownies and Girl Scouts of Lowell would like to 

thank Uppert's Pharmacy and Eberhard's Thrif-T-Mirt for allow-
ing us to'hold our bake sale. We would also like to thank all of 
the community who cooperated and bought baked goods. 

We are sure the City of LoweD appreciates the support of the 
community in railing money for the Christmas Lighting Fund. 

Friiiy Aid SatHriiy Sunday 
BUI Drake Fine Music 

Lena Lou Inn 
ADA 

i w w w w w w w w w w s 

Come In And See 

% THE 1972 

QUMJTY8NOWMOB$LES 

'PRE SEASON' SALE 
Prioti have bttn 
slashed es much 
M $400 on brand 
new 7 1 models. 
Better hur ry . . . 
while thay lestl 

ALSO 
19X2 Maris Fhal i i reedy 
M l q r itan rt on* *599.50! 

Ikai 

I 'tm: 

I F r i t P i r f i r a a U c e O a r a o n s t r a t i i a i i i 

Tip T i p T » i k i Gravel Co. 

R 2 W NOfC YOUUL ^ 2 2 r a 
VISIT OUR STORE AND S S 

r /a 1A sj*/>>/> M WwFFwTTvwW *iwwmm WT: 

made 

E • • 

974! E. PaMoa R i , Ada - Lowdi 897-8342 

C a r l F o r s l u n d 

GO C L A S S I F I E D 

r E L P l 
C H A R U Y - O S T E R 

A N D ! 

ANOTBUST TOM* 

DALE L JOHNSON 

Fh. 8B&6743 

PaopU don't andarstaad. We a r t 

tf U * a f i e a i r M c a f e r c w p M . 
CMto Fart** a r t 300 attar 
Farm Bureau Agents k m werything 
you m d when it corns to 

I I V . 

Faamn 
Bureau 
—uaa—laaiaeaac 

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

can lower 
dK cost of loving by 40^. 

Now get a 21 or 40% discount 
ovarywhore, avarytima 
you call long diatanca within 
Michigan. Just dial dlraci 

There's a little love out t h a r e . . . 
for you. Love you experience 
all too infrequently. 

Why not make a change, with 
an unexpected call? 
You'll make tno people happy 
. . . someone you love, and you. 

And now you can call anywhere 
in Michigan weekdays after five, 
and weekends from five p.m. 
Friday till f v e p.m. Sundey, and 
save 40%, juct by dialing directl 

Or dial direct any other time 
and save 20%. 

As alwaya, there's no quicker or 
more personal way to say,"? love 
you" than by phone. So, If you 
want to make two people heppy 

. . . don't hesitate to call! 

Han't kav ta dfrad 4U\ IM* dtalaan aad as** 

Baa. thra Fri. SaL Saaday 

7 AM 

4 0 % 

4 0 % 

1 SPM 
TO 

) 11 PM 

7 AM 

4 0 % 2 0 % 
1 SPM 

TO 
) 11 PM 9 PM 

TO 4 0 % 
7 AM 

4 0 % 2 0 % 
1 SPM 

TO 
) 11 PM 9 PM 

TO 4 0 % 
7 AM 

4 0 % 

4 0 % 

1 SPM 
TO 

) 11 PM 
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• t e n diftd datof ts not 

tUten-to-iUtien ulls in t r u t 
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Divide Yovth 
Church Choirs 

The Children's Choir at the Cascade Christian Church has be-
come so large, with a weekly attendance of 34, that the director, 
Mrs. Robert Woodrick has chosen to spawn off the kindergar-
teners, first and second graders into a choir all their own. 

To be known as the Cherub Choir, the young singers will 
have their initial rehearsal on Saturday morning, October 23. 

Mrs. Woodrick's Saturday morning rehearsal schedule will be 
running as follows, beginning October 73: Junior Hi Folk Choir 
(6th grade plus all junior high youth) 9 ajn.; Children's Choir, 
(3rd-5th grade) 10 a.m. and Cherub Choir (kindergarten through 
second grade) 11 a.m. 

RLDS Church To 

Hear Guest Speaker 
A gueft tpesker will take over the pulpit at the 11 a.m. wor-

ship service this Sunday, October 17, at the Reorganized Church 
v of Jesus Christ of Latter DsySainta, Alaska. , 

Elder Varian Bauman of Greenville will use as his topic "Gain-
ing Power to Overcome," when he visits the church. 

At the 7 pjn. evening worship, Elder Robert Johnson will 
• use as his theme "Organize Ourselves." Prior to both worship 
' services, Church School for all ages will be held at 9:45 a.m. 

Wednesday, October 29, High Priest Dirk Venema will have 
charge of the annual election of officers of the church. This 
important phase of the church programming will start at 7:30 

j,pjn. 
The Women's Department is having a family style chicken 

dinner on Thursday, October 21, at 6:30 pjn. Tickets may be 
secured by calling Bonnie Colbum at 698-8567. 

WifcVx 
C i r p e t Meed C l e n i s i ? 

Only Steamatlc 
has the key... 

to cleaner, lonQsr-wearing carpets 

9492463 
For a free ectlmate call 

•76-1710 

QiNTLETOALL 
DRIBS FASTER 
LEAVES NO STICKY 
RESIDUE 

iwii'i* iuoy 

% 

I 

gtt tht dirt out a* th* 

Let Us 
Fill YoW Fifeftr 
Call T W 7 - 7 3 0 6 

Pork Hocks 
35$ lb. 

Boiled Ham 
$1.15 lb. 

Boneless Ham 
89$ lb. 

Smoked Hocks 
35$ lb. 

Semi Boneless Hams 
63$ lb. 

Turkey Drum Sticks 
26$ lb. 

Sib. Befs 

Chicken Gizzards 

29$ lb. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13 

The Blue Star Mothers will meet on Wednesday, October 13, 
at 8 p.m. at the American Legion Gubroom. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14 
The VFW Auxiliary to Post 8303 of Lowell will hold a regular 

meeting Thursday, October 14, at 8:15 p.m. This is inspection 
night. All chairmen are reninded to bring their notebooks. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 
"The Annual African Violet Show of the Michigan State Afri-

can Violet Society will be held at Woodland Mall, 28th Street 
and East Beltline, Grand Rapids, on Friday, October IS, from . 
2 to 9 pjn. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. There is no ad-
mission charge. 

S|. Cecilia Music Society Members Program, Friday, October." 
15, at 8:15 pjn. The first of four evening programs will be pre-
sented. This first Members Program is arranged to accommodate 
audience and performers who have been unable to attend after-
noon programs without inconvenience. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 
Dedication at 100-year-old Fallasburg Bridge by State Offi-

cial presenting Historical Plaque late afternoon. 6 p.m., annual 
Pioneer dinner meeting of the West Ccntial Michigan Historical 
Society at the Fallasburg Park Pavillion. Program meeting fol-
lowing dinner. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17 

Hi Lo Gun Club Turkey and Chicken Shoot Sunday, Octobcr 
17. Time, 1! a.m. to 5 pjn. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER IS 
Women of Moose Business Meeting Monday, October 18th, 

at the Moose Club rooms. 

Clark-Ellis American Legion Auxiliary will meet Monday, 
October 18,7:30 p.m. 

The Ionia County Pomona Grange will be at Danby Grange 
Hall Monday, October 18. Potluck dinner at 7:30. Bring your 
own table service and a dish to pass. Also bring donations for 
bazaar for State Grange. 

The Kent County Republican Women's Finance Committee 
is sponsoring a luncheon on October 18 in the Mr. President 
Motel, Plainfield NE at 12:00. Featured Speaker will be Fulton 

wfll be "Where in the World Are We Going?" 
ile by calling 949-0865 or Republican head-

quarters. 

Lewis HI, his topic 
Tickets are availabl 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19 
First Aid Classes will be starting Tuesday, October 19 at 

7 p.m. at the old Cascade Township Hall. Anyone interested con-
tact Grover Buttrick, 949-1379. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
The Alto Garden Chib's annual banquet will be at the Cale-

donia Methodist ChurcH October 20 at 7 pjn. Advanced reserva-
tions Should be made with Mrs. Crystal Bergy, 868-6153. 

The Garden Lore Chib will meet at American Legion Hall, 
pjn., Wednesday, October 20. The interesting Conservation Pro-
gram will be presented. Please come and bring a guest 

TUEiBDAY, OCTOBER 26 ' 
Annual Harvest Turkey Dinner with all the trimmings Tues-

day, Octobcr 26, from 5-7 pjn. at the First United Methodist 
Church of Lowell. 

Celebrates 29th Anniversary 

With Two Radio Rallies 
A radio program that manages to stay on the air for 29years 

must have something going for it! And in the case of the Chil-
dren's Bible Hour, the special appeal is CHILDREN reaching 
CHILDREN. On Sunday. October 24, The Children's Bible Hour 
will celebrate its 29th Anniversary with two great radio rallies, 
one at 2 pjn. and the second identical service at 4 pjn. 

The EHrector of the Children's Bible Hour is known to thou-
sands upon thousands of boys and girls around the world as 
"Aunt Bertha," and she is in charge of { 
the radio rallv. All those who are heard on the weekly radio 
broadcast, which is now being carried by 532 radio stations 
around the world, will take part 

The event is open to the public and admission is free. Doors 
will open at 1 pjn. 

Lowell Women To Attend 
50th Annual Convention 

The West Central District of the Michigan SUte Federation 
o f Women's Clubs will hold their 50th annual Convention this 
year in Edmore, Michigan. 

Mrs. Kenneth Leatherman, past president of the Federation, 
and Eaton King will be the featured speakers on October 14.. 
Their theme bring "An Artist's View of Women." 

There will be several members of the Lowell Women's Club 
in attendance, including Mrs. Earl Evans, Mrs. C. A. Schrouder, 
Mrs. Robert Yates, and Mrs. V. L Watts. 

GredeA 

Cut Up Chickens 

43$ lb. 
every day price freeze 
Sirloin $1.15 
T-bom $1.15 
Round .954 
Rib Steak .93^ 
Cant*- Cut Rib Pork Chopi .8W 
Canter Cut Loin Pork Chops .95^ 
Hwnixiigy - All Baaf 3 H*. for $1.76 
Ground Beef 794 lb. 

PoIWi 

Lowell Cut Rote 
206 E. Mein 

When you Think INSURANCE Think 

I . R . B . AGENCY 
INC. 

835 W. liaia St . LoweU 
Phone 897-9253 

Alpha-Omega Players 
Portray 'Adam And Eve' 

The K-3 class of the First United Methodist Church of Low-
ell presents Mark Twain's wisdom and gentle humor in "The 
Diary of Adam and Eve," to be performed by the nationally ac-
claimed Alpha-Omega flayers on November 2,8 p.m. in the 
Lowell High School Auditorium. 

Music, humor and nostalgia combine to provide a new per-
spective on the lives of the first man and the first woman. Adapt-
ed from a short story by Mark Twain, with, music by the com-
posers of "Fiddler on the Roof," this is the story of the begin-
ings of the age-old struggle between men and women, as rele-
vant today as it was in the Garden of Eden. 

America's beloved humorist and storyteller, Mark Twain, 
writes compassionately and with great understanding of the sen-
sitivity and gentleness of Eve, and the strength and often hidden 
sensitivity of Adam. Written in memory of his wife, "The Diary 
of Adam and Eve" is a poignant, humorous, and thoroughly en-
tertaining evening. 

Starring in "Adam and Eve" will be the talented young actors 
Jem Graves, Kit Hunter, Scott Avery, Barbara Lowry and Paul 
Tankersley of the Alpha-Omega Players of Dallas, Texas. Alpha 
Omega Players, Repertory Theatre of America, has travelled 
over 400,000 miles in the 19ft thr#* year*, perforniinR in 45 of 
the 50 states, making them the most active touring theatre 
group in the country. 

Drexel H. Riley, producer-director of the talented group of 
young players, has chosen Mark Twain's "The Diary of Adam 
and Eve" as an evening for the entire family. 

Performance time is 8 p.m. For full information and tickets 
contact the church office at 797-7514 or Mrs. Ruth Johnson 
at 676-9504. 
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Sparta Hosts 
Fall Meeting 

The Sparta Ladies literary Chib will be the host group for 
the Fall Meeting of the Kent County Federation of Women's 
Gubs to be held at the United Methodist Church of Sparta at 
54 E. Division, Sparta, on Wednesday, October 27. 

Mrs. William VandenBerg, President of the county organiza-
tion, has announced the following agenda: 9:30 ajn. - Coffee 
and Registration; 10:15 a.m. - Morning Business Session with 
the program assignments as follows: Caledonia - International 
Affairs; Casnovia - Home Life; Cedar Springs - Fine Arts; 
Grand Rapids - Conservation; Kent City - Communications 
and Education; Lowell - Public Affain and Social Welfare; 
Rockford - Michigan History; and Sparta - Civic Affairs and 
Garden. 

Following the noon luncheon, special music by Sparta High 
School will be presented under the direction of Robert Stiles. 

Don Bradford, one of the coordinators for Sparta's Quas-
quicentennial will be the afternoon speaker followed by the aft-
ernoon business session. 

Reservations should be made before Saturday, October 23, 
with Mrs. John Van Houtum, 31 W. Mark, Sparta, or call TU 7-
9531. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

Annual Harvest 
Dinner Planned 

Succulent turkey, with all the trimmings will be the menu 
at the annual Harvest Dinner Tuesday, October 26, at the First 
United Methodist Church of Lowell. 

Under the general chairmanship of Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach 
and Mm. Rowland Ryder, serving will commence at 5 p.m. and 
will continue through 7 p.m. 

Mrs. Harold Wittenbach will head the decorations committee 
for the popular annual church event, with Mrs. Annabelle Wit-
tenbach taking charge of the ticket sales. 

Tickets, selling for $1.75 for adults, and $1 for children, may 
be secured by calling Mrs. Wittenbach at 897-9582 or 897-9277. 

Bargain Bonanza 
The Junior Leagu; of Grand Rapids will hold its 5th Bargain 

Bonanza at the Grand Rapids Civic Auditorium on Thursday 
and Friday, October 21 and 22. The sale will be open from 
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. with great values offered in new and used 
merchandise. .. 

The theme, "Up, Up, and Away in your Beautiful Balloon" 
applies to the League gathering a wide assortment of articles 
for sale in order to provide varied services for our community. 

Tight Job Market 
Despite the tightest job market in years, only 11 percent of 

Michigan State's spring graduates have been unable as yet to 
find employment. 

Jac!r Shingleton, director of MSlTs Placement Bureau, spid, 
"We feel that this compares very favorably with other univer-
sities where as many as half of their students still have been un-
able to find work." 

Shingleton said that his interview schedules at present do 
not indicate that there will be a change in demand by employers 
for the coming year. 

Do You Want to Sell Your Farm or Acreage? 

We Have Buyers Looking in 

the Ada, Caacade, Lowefl I Alto Kit*. 

Hartger Real Estate 
For More Information Call Our Land Specialist 

DENTON WILCOX 

at 

Office 949-5550 
Home 868-5713 

PROTECTION 

Need It. . . 

COME 
C h u r c h 

ASSEMBLY 

Calvary Mamorial 
Assambly of God 

2320 3 MBe Road N.E. 
Monung Serricc 10AJL 
Sanday School 11 KM. 
Christ AmbMndon (Yovth) 

6 PJC. 
Eraagelistk: Senrke 7 P.M. 

Rev. Daoid Rodil, Mrnvter 

BAPTIST 

First Baptist Church 
- In Aho -

Corner 60th ft Bancroft Ave. 
Sunday School 10:00 ajn. 
Wonfaip 11:00 u n . ft 7:30 pjn. 
Wednesday Prayer FeOowadp 

7:30 pjn. 

Richard A. Beach, PaMot 

Tehphona 868-3011 

Eastmont Baptist 
•Church 

5038 Caacade Road 

Mondag Wocahip 11:00 ajn. 
Saaday School 9:4Sajb 
Yoath Meeting 5:45 pjnu 
Evaalaf Woahip 7:00 pjn. 
PrinwyCkarch 11:00a. 

For Apes 4 through 8 

First Baptist Church 
Of Lowall 

2275 West Uaia Stmt 

Sanday School 10:00 ajn. 
WonUp 11:00 ajn. ft 7:00 pjn. 
Wednesday Family Prayer 
PaBowship 7:00 p A 

Rev. Earl Decker 

For transportation or Spiritaal 
Coanael, Call 897-8835 

BIBLE 

Bathany Bible 
Church 

3900 Faltoa, East 
"Holding Forth the Word 

of Life "... Philippiam 2:16 
Morning Worship 10:00 ajn. 
Sanday School 11:15 ajn. 
Ewadag Serrke 6:00 pjn. 
Wednesday Senricc 7:30 p.m. 
fm*M. Rev. Raymond E. Betes 

CHRISTIAN 

Cascade 
Christian Church 
(Diaciplas or Christ) 

2829 Thoraappls Rhre. Drive SE 
949-1360 

The Rev. Raymond Gayiurd 

liorninc WooMp 9:15 ft 10:3# 
Saaday School 9:15 ft 10:30 
Yoath Group Maeti^s 5K» pjn. 

CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

Ada Christian 
Raformad Church 

7152 BtadMd 
676-1698 

Rsv. Ralph Bruxvodct, 

Mocnfe* Worship 9:30a.m. 
Sanday School l l :00ajn. 
Evening Worship - 6:00p.m. 

Calvary 
ChristMn Reformed 

Chllrch off Lowall 
1151W. Main Street 

Rev. Benwd Fynaardt, Pastor 
Phone 897-8841 

10:00 a.m. ft 7:00 pjn. 
School I h l S a j n . ' 

Sapervised Naaary 
Dariag All Servkcs 

WELCOME, FRIEND! 

CONGREGATIONAL 

First Congregational 
Church of Ada 

(la FeBowddp with the 
Uriled Charch of Christ) 

7339 Branson SE 
676-5281 

Rev. C Jack Richards 

Morning Worship 10:00 ajn. 
(Nancry Can Provided) 

First Congregational 
Church 

(Member United Church 
of Christ) 

N. Had«on at Spriag St., LoweB 
F. Ervin Hyde, Miamar 

Charch School 10:30 km. 
Morning Warship 10:30 ajn. 
(Cdbhery and Nnrsary provided) 

EPISCOPAL 

St MichaaTs 
Episcopal Church 
2965 Wydifr Dr. SE 

The Rev. R. Craig Bell 
Vicar 

Holy Encharist 9:001 
ChBd Care Provided 

LUTHERAN 

Trinity 
Lutharan Church 

( L C A ) 
2700 E. Fulton Ruad 
Services of Worddp 

8:30 ajn. ft 10:45 ajn. 
Saaday Scftool . 9:30 ajn. 

Nnraery Care Provided 
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

St Matthaw 
Lutharan Church 

Tempooay Meeting FadttMs 
Caacade Etemeatary School 

Corner cf 
i St. and Cascade Rd. 

Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. 
Sanday School 9:30 ajn. 

Rev. James E. 
1070 Waltham, SE 

! 949-7696 

NAZARENE 

Church of tha Nazarana 
201 NcrthWa 

Rev. James E. I 
Sanday School 10:00. 
Mondag Worship 11:001 
Young People and Janiors 

6*5] 
Evening Worahip 7:30 pjn. 
Ffeqrer and Praise 

Wedaeeday 7:30 pjn. 
Sapenriaed Nnrsery Daring 

AH Services 
Come sad Worridp With Us 

METHODIST 

Vargannas 
Unitad Mathodist 

Comer Parnsll and BaBey 

Morning Woohip 9:001 
Sanday School 

ft FeBowship llrOOi 

First Unitad Mathodist 
Church of Lowall 

621 EaatMak 897-7514 
"Hand In Hand" 

By Rsv. BaBey 

Worship 8:30 ajn. and 11 ajn. 
Charch School 9:45 ajn. 
(Narsery daring both services and 

Charch School). 

HartweB Goeasy, Aasoc. 

REFORMED 

Ada Community 
Raformad Church 
Rev. Charles B. Wiaaink 

7227 Thoraappk River Drive 
676-1032 

Moraiag Worship 10:00 aj i 
Saaday School l l : 20a jb 
Evening Worship : 7 

We invite yoa to make this 
community charch roar 

charch home. Welcome to afl! 

Eastmont Raformad 
Church 

Comer Ada Dr. ft Forest HBb 
Paraoaage - 4637 Ada Drive 

949-1372 
Services 10 ajn. ft 6 pjn. 
Saaday School 11:15 

Rev. James Underwood 
*THE CHURCH WICR£ THERE 

ARE NO STRANGERS" 
WELCOMES YOU 
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Night School 
Is there anything that you would like to learn more about? 

Would you like to finish high school? If so, Saranac may be the 
place to go 

Night c ses for high school completion and classes of en-
richment p giams hive started again this year. This is the fifth 
year for thi; program "and Eric Smith, the man responsible for it 
all. feels that itis a big success. Two years ago four people re-
turned to school and received their high school diploma. Last 
year over ."ive times as many returned and twenty-one people 
received their high school diploma. 

Enrichment classes for this year started October fourth but 
anyone who is interested mav still attend. This program is open 
to anyone including high school students. The types of enrich-
ment classes that are available vary from square dancing to 
snowmobile repair and sewing. There is a large choice of classes 
and something for everyone. 

High school completion classes have been in session for three 
weeks but enrollment is starting for next semester which starts 
January twenty-fourth. These classcs arc available to anyone who 
is not going to high school. 

Eric Smith would like to make it known that all of these 
classes serve not only the Saranac area but they serve anyone 
who is interested and would like to attend. 

If you have any questions or want some more information 
please contact Eric Smith at the Saranac High School. 

Chris Sprague 

Wed In New York 
A couplc who first met in New York City were married at 

St. Lawrence's Eastcote on September 18. 
The bride. Miss Debra Flynn Fase, is the youngest daughter 

of Mrs. Florence Fase and the late M. Fase of Ada. The bride-
groom, Timothy Howard Pratt, is the eldest son of H. V. Prall 
of Long Meadow, Pinner. 

Miss Fase, a graduate of Forest Hills High School, chose an 
off-white and beige lace dress and carried a bouquet of tanger-
ine tea roses. She was given in marriage by the groom's father. 

Consolidated Report 

of Condition 

State Savings Bank 
OF LOWELL, KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN 49331 AND FOR-
EIGN AND DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 30, 1971, A STATE BANKING INSTI-
TUTION ORGANIZED AND OPERATING UNDER THE BANK-
ING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FED-
ERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUBUSHED IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORI-
TIES AND BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DIS-
TRICT. 

ASSETS 

Cash and due from,.banks — ^ . $ 759,276.06 
U. S. Treasury securities^- - ^ ^ 2,078,656.25 
Obligations of other U. S. Governmen'('agencies 

and corporations — 92,500.00 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 2,563,759.32 
Other securities (Including $21,000 corporate stocks) 21,000.00 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell 700,000.00 
Other loans 5,999,768.19 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing bank premises 138,565.17 
Real Estate owned other than bank piemises 7,657.02 
Other assets 11,015.77 

Recognition Plaque 
Awarded To Amway 

In an unusual turn-about, Amway employees were honored 
by t 'fir^t,' the presentation of a recognition plaque from Am-
way independent Crown Direct Distributors Art and Ollie Charl-
ton of Massachusetts. The presentation took place at the month-
ly employee meeting at Amway headquarters, Ada, Michigan. 

The Charltons, who have received numerous plaques and 
awards from Amway for their sales' and leadership achievements, 
latest of which wu the top Crown award in late 1970, expressed 
thejr appreciation for the excellent working relationship between 
Amway employees and the distributors, who operate their own 
businesses. 

Representing the Amway employees was Bob Rooker, Mana-
ger of Liquid Products, who accepted the award. Bob was the 
first employee of the newly formed company in 1959. The Cor-
poration now employees 1,500 persons. 

Hagerman's Subject Is 

•Does Advertising Pay?* 
The Grand Rapids Chapter of the National Association of 

Accountants, which includes Lowell and surrounding area, wiD 
hold their October meeting at the Comet Restturant on Tues-
day, October 19. 

William A. Hagerman, Executive Vice President of Avcs Ad-
vertising, Inc., will speak on "Does Advertising Really Pay." 

Dinner will be at 6:30 p.m. preceded by fellowship hour at * 
6 pjn. The meeting will follow at 7:30 pjn. Reservations for 
members and their guests can be made by calling Richard Van 
Dyke at 245-2179. 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships 

and corporations $2,231,941.38 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations 7,391,977.54 
Deposits of United States Government 162,003.62 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1,084.560.37 
Certified and officers' checks, etc. 138,625,05 
TOTAL DEPOSITS $11,009,107.96 

(a) Total demand deposits 2,932,364.09 
(b) Total time and savings deposits 8,076,743.87 

Other liabilities 375,750,92 

TOTAL LIABILITIES __ $11,384,858,88 

JOY SCOUT g 

$12,372,197.78 

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURTTIKS 

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans 110,351,81 

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 1 1 0 , 3 5 1 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Equity capital, total 876,^87.09 
Common stock—total par value 250,000.00 
No, shares authorized—2,500 No. shares outstamJ.'^ :»IH 
Surplus 450,000,00 
Undivided prcflts 176,987.09 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $876,987,09 

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $12,372,197.78 

MEMORANDA 

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days 
ending with call date —1 $11,172,054.87 
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days 
ending with call date 6,012,904.94 

. Deposits of the State of Michigan 16,680.44 

I, Keith L. Caldwell, Vice-President and Cashier, of the above-
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is 
tWe to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Keith L. Caldwell 
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this re-

port of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and 
to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct. 

Harold J. Englehardt, 
Herbert El/.inga. 
King Doyle, Directors 

State of Michigan, County of Kert ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of October, 1971. 

Yvonne Gauger, 
V"' iii^n "'i- - Notary Public 

l ly commission expires February 4,1975. 

Cascadc Boy Scout troops have their fall schedule all set up, 
and will meet orf Monday evenings at 7 pjn. in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Cascade Christian Church. 

Serving ai T xitmaster again this year will be John Thoring-
ton. 

All boys, eleven years of age and older, arc invited to share 
in "scouting" and are urged to sign up at the next meeting. 

Calendar Of Events 
Saranac Schuls 

Wednesday, Octobcr 13; Junior Varsity Football st Monta-
bella, 7 pjn^ Junior High Football at Woodland, 6 pjn.; Home 
Economics Bi-County Association, Saranac High'School, Room 
105. 

Thursday, October 14: Junior High dance in the Cafetorium, 
7-9:30 pjn. 

Friday,October 15: Varsity football with Montabella at 
home, 8 p.m. Dad's night. Each year the cheerleaders sponsor 
a Dad's night During the halftime of the game the Dads of all 
the players and cheerleaders are honored. Senior Class after the 
game dance. 

Saturday, October 16: Golf State Regionals. 
Monday, October 18. Golf with Montabella at Home. 
Wednesday, October 20: Junior High football at Portland, 

6 p.m.; T.C.A^A. League Golf meet 

Vicky Clark 

O'NeiH'sl 
Body Shop 

2 7 M Kraft at ZftthSt. 
CASCADE! 

CALL US AT 

949-6840 

. ART'S"] 
laiii I TV S t r v l c i j 

COMPLETE REPAIR OF 
TV-RADIOS % . 

ANTENNAS-ETC. 

PHONE: I I M l 1 1 

OfNsn Pit A Sat Even»«g» 
Art Warring - Propktoe 

SUBURBAN G L A S S S f f f V K * 

A U T O - H O M E - I N D U S T R Y 

DON AUMO 
a » 7 - » 6 6 8 

111 *7 BUUK WATER HIOMWAY 
UOWELU. MICHIGAN 

SfcH SfcH S t H SftN S t H SkH S&H SftH S&H SfeH S&H SftH 

CLIFF'S 

GMC Truck Sales Up 
i September GMC Truck sales running 24 percent 
r, three all-time records were broken last month. 

above witn 
last year, 

September GMC Truck sales totaled 13,157, Caserio said, to 
exceed the former September record of 10,601 set last year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jk.,M Thompson of Reed City are the proud par-
ents of a son, bom September 22. 

luincd 
Lowell. 

Alumni Gathering Set 

7123 East Poiton Road | 

Phone 6784701 

ANTI FREEZE. WASH & W AX. f 

BATTERIES TUNE-UPS, S 

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT, | 

SNOW TIRES, ROTATION i 
Double Stamp* S 
With All FHHips 

S&H S&H SfcH S8M SftH SftH S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H SftH ^ 

On Friday, October 22, at KeDoggsville High School, there 
will be an after-the-game coffee and social hour for all Kelloggs-
ville High School Alumni and guests. 

The get-together will follow the Hamilton-Kelloggsville pure. 

NOTICE OIF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default hai occurred In tha 
conditions cf a owraln mongasa 
axacutad by K. Chumban Kallar 
and Shlrlav M. Kallar, tuMband 
and wtfa, to LOWELL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
Michigan corporation, of 217 
Main Straat, Lowall, Michigan, 

datad Novambar 13, 1970, raoord-
ad Dacambar 14. 1970, In Ubar 
1723. toga 1246 of Monpgw, In 
tha offloa of tha Ragimr of 
Oaadt for Kant County. By ra* 
•on of auch dalault. tha undar-
tlgnad olact* to daclara and hara-
by dadarat tha whoWOf tha g r l * 
clpal turn ramalnlng payabia un-
dar aald mortgaga and Intaraat 
and all aurro dua undar aald mort-
gaga Immadlataly dua and pay-

At tha data of th| 
thara h clalmad to ba dua on aald 
mortgaga tha wm of $21,998.01, 
which aum baars Intaraat at tha 
rata of 8 K * P«r annum. No auk 
or procaadlngi at law hat baan In-
•tHutad to racovar tha dabt tacur-
ad by thto mortgaga or any part 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by vlrtua of tha powar of 
tala contalnad In aald 
and tha atatuta In auch 
and prowldad, and to pay aald 
amount with Intaraat, at prowldad 
In aald mortgaga, and all lagal 

eluding tha attornay * 
by law, and all taicaa and Inauranca 
pramluma paid by tha undaralgn-
ad bafora aala, aald mortgaga will 
ba foracloaad by aala of tha mort-

gagad pramlaaa, at public vandua 
to tha hlgheat blddar at tha Eaat 
front door of tha Halt of Juatlca 
In tha City of Grand Rapid*, 
Kant County, Michigan, on 
THURSDAY, tha 9th day of Da-
oatnbar, 1971, at 9:30 o'clock In 
tha foranoon, EST. Tha pramlaas 
covarad by aald mortgaga ara altu-
atad In tha City of Eaat Grand 
Rapids, Kam County, Michigan, 
and ara daacrlbad aa: 

Tha Eait 44 faat of Lot 13 ax-
captlng tha North 4.6 fact thara-
of and tha Waat 11 faat of Lot 
14 axcaptlns tt-j North 4 £ faat 

Î  OT GIOCK naynwna 
Park Addition to tha City of Eaat 
Grand Rapid*, Kam County, Mich-
igan, according to tha racordad 
Plat. 

Tha langth of tha radamptlon par-
lod aftar aala Is 6 months. 

Datad: Saptambar 7, 1971 

Lowall Savings & Loan Aaaodatlon 
By: Gaorga R. Cook, ha Attornay 

C 2 2 - 3 4 

1126 W. Main Straat 
Lowall, Michigan 49331 

VandarVaan, Fraihofar & Cook 
1126 W. Main Straat 

Lowall, Michigan 49331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

FINAL ACCOUNT 
Flla No. 121,467 

Stata of Michigan, Tha Probsts 
Court for tha County of Kant 

Estataof 
EMMA G. LANGLANDS, 

IT IS ORDERED that on Octo-
bar 28, 1971, at S:30 A.M. In tha 
Probata Courtroom, Grand Rap-
Ids, Mlchlsan, a haaring ba hald 

on tha pathlon of Doris M. Vfln-
galnr, Exacutrlx, for ailowanca of 
har Final Account. 

Publication and aarvlca-ahali ba 
mada as provldad by atatuta and 
Court rule. 
Data: Saptambar 24, 1971. 

A. DALE 8TOPPELS, 
Judga of Probata 

VandarVaan, Fraihofar a* Cook 
By: Gaorga R. Cook 
Attornay for Estata 
1126 W. Main Straat 
Lowall, Michigan 

Atru'copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 
Raglstsr of F-obnta , c26-27 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Dafauh has bwm mada In tha con-
ditlont of a mortgaga mada by 
Hanry' Koatar end wifa, Cornaila 
Kostar of 3388 Ottawa S.W., 
Grandvlila, Michigan to Grand 
Vallay NatlonifcJ Bank, • WflOhai 
Banking Aaaodatlon, 
datad Dacambar 1, 1967, and 
oordad January 30,1968, In Llbar 
1877, on paga 1189, KantCodmy 
Raoords, Michigan, on which moit-
gaga thara is clalmad to ba dua at 
tha data haraof tha aum of Twen-
ty-two thousand five hundred and 
69/100 ($22,678.69), Including 
Interest et seven |7* ) percent per 
annum. 
Under the power of sale contained 
In said mortgage and tha statute 
in such case made and provided, 
notice la hereby given that aald 
mortgage will be foreclosed by e 
aala of tha mortgaged pramlaas. or 
aome part of them, et public ven-
due, et tha East door of the Hall 
of Juirioe, CHy of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan on November 16, 1971 
et 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon. 
Said premises are situated In tha 
city of Qrandviila, Kent County, 
Mlchigen, end are described as: 

Lot 28 Sunny Acres Addition 
No. 1 according to the recorded 

piet thereof 
The langth of tha period of re-
demption from such sale will be 
dx months 
Datad: August 9,1971 
Grand Valley National Bank, a 

il Banking Association, 

James J. Nopper, Attorney 
In tha Mall 
Qrandviila, Michigan 

'c.20-27 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made In the con-
ditions df a mortgage mede by 
Roas L. Neely and wife, Eleanor* 
A. Neely of 2286 92nd 8.W., By-
ron Center, Michigan to Gary By-
kar and wife Henrietta Byker df 

32 School, Hudsonvllia, M'ohl-
Aortgegee, datad September 

5,11, 1968, In Liber 1889, onf»age 
V 193, Rent County Records, Mich-

I E 

VandarVeen, Fraihofar ft Cook 
1126 W. Main Street 

Lowall, Michigan 49331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

FINAL ACCOUNT 
File No. 120.606 

State of Michigan, Tha Probate 
Court for the County of Kam 

Estate of 
VERN BRYANT, . 

IT IS ORDERED that on No-
4. 1971. et 9:30 A.M. in 

Courtroom. Grand 
n. 

LOWELL LEDGER 
SUBURBAN LIFE 

Statement of ownenhip, man-
it and circulation (Act of 

October 23, 1962; Sec, 4369, Title 
39, United States Code), for Octo-
ber 1, 1971 of the LoweU Ledger, 
published weekly at 105 N. Broad-
way, LoweU, Mkhton 49331. 

Name and addieu of the pub-
lisher, editor and managing editor 
is: Harold F. Jefferies, publisher, 
504 Lincoln Lake, LoweU; Carol A. 
Lawrence, editor, 606 Grindle Dr., 
LoweU. 

Owner: Harold F. Jefferies, 504 
Lincoln Lake, LoweU, Mich. 49331. 

885 

Av. No. Copies 
ea. iarae during 
preceding 12 mos. 

Total No. copies 
printed (net 
press run) 
Paid Circulation 
1. Sales through 

dealers and 
counter sales 

2. Mail 
Circulation 

Total Paid 
Circulation 
Free Distribution 
including samples) 

by mail, 
carrier and 
other means 

Total 
Distribution 3576 
Office use, leftover, 

unaccounted, 
spoiled after 
printing 94 

Total •f above 
should equal net 

irun 3670 

Sii«lc issue 
nearest to -
filing date 

3670 3200 

990 

2633 2095 

3518 

58 

2085 

52 

3137 

63 

3200 

igan, on which mortgaga there la 
claimed to be due at the date here-
of tha aum of Six thousand eight 
hundred and one 37/100 ($6.-
801.37 doilers. Including Interest 
at seven (7 * ) paroam par annum. 
Under the powar of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage end the statute 
In such caaa made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that aald 
mortgage will be foreclosed by e 
sale of the mortgeged premises, or 
some part of them^t public van-
due, et the Eeat door of the Hail 
of Justice. City of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan on November 10. 1971 
et 10:00 In the forenoon. 
Said pramlaas are situated in the 
Township of Byron. Kent Courv 
ty, Michigan, and are described ea: 

That part Of the South K i f the 
Southwest X of Section 22, Town 
6 North, Renge 12 West being 
West of e line 391 feet West of 
tha West North end South 1/8 
line, and eest of a line 628 feet 
Eeat of the West line of uald aec-
tlon. except the South 173 feet of 
the West 260 feet thereof. 

The length of the period of re-
.demotion from such sale will be 
six months. 
Detad: Augusts. 1971 
Gery Byker end wife. Henrietta 
Byker, Mortgagee 
James J. Nopper, Attorney 
In the Mell 
Grandvllle, Michigan 

C 2 0 - 2 7 

•vilV*anc8 or ntm r m a i 
5 3 

»n of 
Administrator, 
i FfnaS Account. ' " 

publication and service shall be 
made as provldad by statute and 
Court rule. 
Date: September 28, 1971. 

RICHARD N. LOUGHRIN, 
Judge of Probata 

VandarVeen, Fraihofar & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Estate 
1126 W. Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 
Register of Probate c26-28 

Annls & Annls, Attys 
307 Waters Building 

Grand Rapids. Mich. 49802 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
File No. 122-439 

State of Michigan, The Probata 
Court for the County of Kent 

Eatate of 
JESSIE M. FOUTS, 

f a t r i a g e 

9 o n * e 
RiAtTY 

ADA SHOPPERS' SQUARE ADA, MICHIGAN 

676-9156 

Know Your Real 

Fourteen salesmen 
offer professional 

help in b.ying or selling 

your properties. 

110 ACRE - LINCOLN LAKE 
ROAD. 5 Bedroom home, $66,-
000.2 StaBgaraie, poultry house, 

I ten, mBk home. 

Member erf Grand Radfls Real 
feM* Board^*-M^LIsting 

IT IS ORDERED that on No-
vember tat. 1871. at 1 0 M A . W . 
In the Probate Courtroom. Grand 
Rapids. Mlchigen. > hsarlns ba 
held on the petition of Vlrglnle F. 
Beell for eppolntment of an ad-
ministrator and for a determina-
tion of heirs. 

Pubiicetlon end service shell be 
mede as provldad by atatuta and 
Court rule. 
Date: September 28th, 1971. 

. RICHARD N. LOUGHRIN. 
Judge of Probate 

Annls & Annls 
Attorney for Estata 
307 Watars Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

• of Probate c26-28 

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK 
RESIDENTIAL —- COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL 

SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE 
on large or small jobs 

WEST HILL HON WBMS 
1760 VINECROFT ST., M. W. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

WILFRED BUEGE 

TELEPHONE 361-0323 — RES. 89^9571 

Lowell Township 
Zoning Notice 

The VomeU Township Zoning Board wll hold aiepalar meetii« on 
Wednaaday, October 27. 1971 at 8:00 p j * , Lowafl Towaship HaU. 

c27 

Catoi L. Wds, 
LoweU Township Clerk 

NOTICE 
OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Use Board of Edacatton uf Use Forest HMs PuMk Schoob wll 

a pabhc heaJNg on tte proposed 1971-72 School Badpt at 
7:30 p.m. October 19, 1971, at the Board offices located at 590D 
Ada Psfre, S.E.. Grand Rapfck, Wrh^an 

Copses of the propoaad budget t n availahle for public fcaapecti'in 
ai thi Bosn) Offices prior to I 

Acting Secretary, 
of Education 

c27 

Petroleum Suppliers, Inc 

For The Best In Gasoline 
& 

Fuel Oil Service 

• N o w office location! 
525 Ottawa Wast, Lowell 

Lowell 897-8419 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

WANTED TO BUY - Lead ia Low-
Township, East Keat or West 

ila Counties. 534*331 
Il-o41tf 

WANTED - To bay 
ooatracta. GaR or aee 
tra, TW 7-92S9 os David P. 
Lowei ' 

YOGA CLASSES - Foe adalts and 
teenagers. One hoar daas foBowed 
by swha aad whirlpool bath. ATF 

ReaaosMbty priced. Expert iartno 
toes. Foe information caB 949-3574 
s. m. or 361-7415 p. m. c24-27 

*ML 217 Waal Maia Street, Ixm- ^ 
dL Fhoae S97-B321. H t V * 

SPOTS BEFORE YOUR EYES-On 
voar aew carpet Remove them 

~ ~ Lustre. Real electric 
I I . Frank's5^ t o t L 

123 Vf. Mate, 897-9918. c27 

l*<32tf 

« • 

FOR RENT 
FURNISHED HOUSE - For Real 
CASCADE - 2 badroow oa T>osw-
apple River, Noverahar through Ap-
i p« BOsCi. piss efceate. 
Tgopala. 08949-7218. c27-2g 

-LOTS FOR RENT" 

VALLEY VISTA VILIAGE 

A Mohie Home Pasfc, is aow aa-
der coaatractioa ua the west aide 
of Lowei. 

Waach this apace for aioee iwfor-

of the Vnafe. 

i are cheer-

Well Drilling 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

D. Richar 
CALL: 897-8104 ' 

CUSTOM UFHOLSTERING-Saw 
pha *owa la yms hosne. ftae 

CaM 897-9629 or 897 

TO* RENT - 2 
meat - Walk-Oat 
of doaa 
eswoaa, 8 mflas 
MaB. 7^5-9669. 

r«ally 

MEEKHOF 
LUMBER CO. 

6045 28lh Straat SE 

949-2140 
FREE 

Delivery - Estiaates 
S & H Green Stemps 

€24-25 

WILL REPLACE-Brok 
mdrMOvee screem 

ri».EdStiaaf, >|->-07i7. ^ ^ 

FOR RENT- 1 
Ik area. For 

i call 949-8514. 

ANNUAL TURKEY DINNER - At 
homcia Pint UaHad Methodist Church of 

Infer- Lowei, Ttaaday, October 26, 5-7 
pja . Adahs, 11.75; Children, SLOa 

c27 c27 

Forest Hills 

Septic Tank 

Service 

949-8143 

LEDGER • SUBURBAN LIFE 

I W A N T A D S 
CASH RATE 

WANT AOS: 20 words oe haa, eacb insntion $ . 7 0 

Each additional word 02 

If a Box Nambei ia caaa of Ae LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE is 
desired, add 50^ to total price. 

A 25^ bookkeeping ckaefe wM he added 2 weeks after pabheatioa oa 

aO past due balances. 

Call 897-9261 DEADLINE: Tuatday Noon 

% 4200 Eaat faris Road SE, 
3240. 4«44tf 

Gravel 
Screened foe ccateart or road woek 

Fill Sisi 
at our pit oa Gaa Drive « i 
ed wiuriii 10 aaiaa of Lowei. 

Ooaad Satariay Afternoons 

CALL 

B y r e s W e e k s 

TW7-8286 
miwir*4 WwroKOoys or evenings 

HELP WANTED 
THREE WOMEN - For Lowefl k 

j area. Hi^i rate of earn-
Excepttoaal opportnsuty foe 

twives. Fhoae neceaaaiy. Call 
245-8904 betweea 4p.sa.asid 9:90 

C27-90 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

to 

WANTED - Man to work on Dairy 
Farm. Cai 897-9789. c26-27 

WANTED - Beauty opentor, ex-
fttkmceA onhr, foe waaaaiiy aew 
shop la LowHL Cai 458-5771 

c27 

service and collect from 
diapmaen. No ixpralwicei 
. . . we erisMtah accounts foe yoa. 
Car, refeeeaoea asHl $995 to 11,885 
ea* capital aeceasasy. 4 to 12 
hours weekly aets excefleat month-
ly income. FaB time more. For lo-
cal interriew, write, ind 

$ ^ M e 5 » S 2 m 5 l l N L ? S l Loais 
fark, Mawesota 55426. p26-27 

HELP WANTED - Steady, f a l or 
, Work la your own home, 

small rubber parts. No 
* • WortcT-

WANTED - Oeanim lady, c m 
day a week or every other week. 
Mast have owa Uanapostatioa. Cai 
sAar 3:30 p.sn. 949-0467. c27 

WANTED 
to and picked up from your M M 

. Csi 676-1745 afee 5 PJSL 
c27 

POODLE A KERRY - Btoe Teariae 
; and bathing in my home, 

art, $5; patterns, t7;fcfn% 
$llL 949-8294. 3<3tf 

JAROO - Cuiaahli waist 

i ^ p j a . a a i 9 p A MMAJP 

CASH IN NOW 

Oa aaaaoaal demand for gTlt of 

Van da Beauty Counselor 
Div. of Dart, Ind., Inc. 

Tarn yoar spare time hsto haw 
dreds of $$$ for your Christmas. 
CaB 532-2790,241<5ML 

c26 

WANTED - Carpeataes with roa* 

WANTED - Woek , 
and baras. uood work - f m y saa-

Cai TW 7-8137. If 
a i TW 7-9144 assd 

cl.Vtf 

Does Your Roof Leak: 

Roofinfc RaMftoh 
i H o t T a r l 

J. E. PERRIEN 
i 7 - 8 5 2 

Lowell 

WANTED-
fore 
to 1276 PnssO A 
7110. 

Lowei Ledfer-Sabarhaa Life, October 14,1971 

Business Directory 

WANTED - Beat Voiawa|BB $500 
can bay. Cai 451-3451 after 4:30 

c27 

TED - Apple pickces. Cai be-
7 a.Bu oe after 5 p A or cosae 

- j y 

XQST-FOUND 

LOST - AB white male a t 

Sl]e89??I46.Coiact p27 

Doyle's Motel 
9932 East Falloa 

897-8363 

East of Ada oa M-21 

£ Wilcox's Shell 
3960-28th C^reet 

Comer 28th i East Paris, S. E. 

948-3421 

Monday-Satarday, 6-12 ̂  m. 

, Sundays, 8-11 p. m. 

CompktB Auto Senrioa 

Alt Citfo 
522 Ada Drive 

r Ada Drive 

676-9607 

' 7a .ssL-Bp.ai . 

9 a . a L - 6 p . m . 

IOSEMARYS' 

COUNTRY 

HOUSE 

and Delicacies 
527 Ada Deh*a, Ada 

676-1172 

Hand Made Fudge Sauces 

Gifts for All Occasion? 
Oprn 10 to 5, Taeadays dam 

ci s AM m a 

DICK'S 
FOREST HILLS 

STANDARD 
4608 Caacade Rd. 
of Am. Oil Motor O u b 

949-3171 
7 » * . - t P * 

POOL TABLES it SUPPLIED 
A awaaar AaMAM# 

Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners 

e o o w . n w n s t 

1 Diy Strvioi 
Exeapt 

{2 Day Sarvioa) 

W:30 ' 
- 8-12 Nooa 

WLLERHEWMARR 

3767 28A S t , Eatt 
HKHLAND NHL 

DAIRY 
U n a o f O a h v 

Dalhrarad^t to Yoesr 

7 * 2 

COMPLETE REPAIR 

& REFINISHING 

Koenes Aito U t i 
iCaacada Rd., S.E. 

Grand Rapids 

949-2840 

PAINTING - REPAIRING 
WELDING 

Wrackar Service, Day orNi^rt 

CASCADE BODY SHOP 
2817 Kraft Ave. aad 28th SL, U L 

R J . D. Na 1 G. R^ ML 49506 

H. Hosaskh 949-3430^ 

Body and Fandar Rapaln 

(ILMORE SPORT SHOP 
I LIVE BAIT 

6164 E. Fulton Rd. 

676-6901 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

HOURS 
Weekdays t a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Seturdeys » Holidays 
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sundays open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Over 30 Years Experience 

• ILA'S -
DECORATING 

Service 
Piperai t Paistist 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

ASD PAINTS 

CALL; 67G-4656 

& HEATING PLUMBING 

1509E.MAIN ST.,LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Gird of Thanks FOR SALE 
CARD OF THANKS 

press my smcere tnsm 
i lift, ami acts efkind-

aeas 1 recced dariag myM 
• a n d aiace re 

FOR SALE-17 Wood Boat with 
canvas oower, oars and heavy doty 
trailer, $110. ORGAN, doable key-
board and foot pedak. 1349. 904 
Riverside D^, LowdL p27 

.To my 
borsand 

c27 

i aad aiace susasalaii ANTIQUES SHOW A SALE-Wood-
many friends, neigh- Ind MaB, Gsaad Rapids 
ires, ttaaak yoa. 2Bth A 44fh) Oct 20. 21, 

OaadaThonie Hows 10 aja. to 9^30 p j 

NulChiinSiwIiirtlie 
^ - - i * ? ! - L ^ L S 

CALL 897-9633 - For the beat 
Chkkea and Shrimp ia towa. Take 
oat tea rite. We alao serve liquor by-
•ii # i at Rfrenfew Inn, Eaat 
Chy limits of LowriL o-18tf 

ON SALE - At Walter's Lumber 
Mart, 925 Waat Maia Street, LoweB, 
52 gaBoa Tra-Taat Hot Water Heat 
an. S675S. 897-9291. c20-tf 

CHICKEN AND SHRIMP - To 
T*»«a t ar EaNa at the Rivarvfew 
tarn, Eaat Qtv Usaits af UrmM. 

Hsusebeli Ssle 

Headed by St Annes Guild 

5739 Stony Brook, SJE. 
(behind Foeest HiDs Hi^i SchooO 

AUTOS 

FOR SALE - 1966 GJLC Trock, 

; 868-4141. c27 

Two Baker TaMaa, 
fire side chain, twin hedt. 

Homerite*150 
Automatic 
Chain Saw 

for bar and cut-

quick 'n easy starting. 

Automatic on*-piece clutch - the 
industry's simplest, most reliable 
clutch. 

Come In and see the 150 - world's 
best chain saw value! It has all the 

ting chain - adjustable for light or feafuros you'd expect on more 
heavy-duty cutting. 

OPEN MON. WED. 

PRLEVES 

BAT. TILS 

expensive models. 

25 yean On Mrin Street 

W I T T E N B A C H 
SALES It SERVICE CO. 

741 WesJ Main S t , LoweB 

mom m m 

YARD SALE -
10 aja . to 7 pja. 
S20. Tots tkn taea 
$3, Treadle sewh* saadriae 110, 
Antiqae T h a a d a r W SIO 
Spriag A Mattress, $10. 
Books, pictnrc framea, 

SEWING MACHINE - 1970 Zig 

FOR SALE - 1965 Assow Travel 
M a r , 18 fL, Self coataiaed. 
Camper Saha, 7023 AkJea 
(M-S0) Aho, Ifiddgaa. Fhoae 
4I4L c27 

AN liyufc GUNS - 300 S*r*(. 

7847. p27 

er chest, slat bench, 

hmiiteg dbflmt and 
marc. 9;30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
day, October 14 aad IS. 

•66 DODGE CORONET-For a 
In A-l cxmditioa. $275 or hart t 

1964 INTERNATIONAL - Travri 
Or w a trade 

a a a a a a a i e s a - a i a - e s a a LoweB. 
euaal valae. 109B6 Woodbash, Eaat 
tata, LoweB. P»-27 

FOR SALE - 1964 Uttk Gem 
Travel Tmikr, 16 f t . Self con tain-
ad. B B B Camper Sales, 7023 Ai-
de* Nadi (M-501 Aho, Mirhjpn 

! 868-4141. c27 

5448 foe 

Oaly $2&S0 cadi 
CaB 534-

free 
Co. 

1969 ALLOUETTE - 1 
25 hp. ExoeBeat 
8 9 7 ^ 0 0 after 5 p.m. c26-27 

c27 

FOR SALE - By owner, 1966 
Faad Galaxie 500 Coarertibte, au-
tomatic, 289, Good condition, 54,-
800 mBea. Fhoae after five. 949-
2623. c27 

GARAGE SALE - Ladsae ctothmg 

Barton S^. 9-5 pja. c27 

RlHdMAGE SALE - Eaat 
aadoaal Charch at old Caacade 
town t^^Thornspple ̂ Rivq^Dr. 

B.mfto^:30 p.m. c26-27 

k»R SALE - Mahogany Whitney 

S S n d U o ^ s U ' m w n ? 

FOR SALE - Wiadow dnpaa,Oae 
10 fL, two 6 ft. 
poet, good. Two mm 
aad rims. 8 3 0 x 15, 
nates. Oae eariy aacestar's bad-
spread. 6716 Caacade (VflhfB) Rd., 
Apt D-5 c27 

FOR SALE-Rsding Tractor, 8 hp. 
with lawn aaywae. Dasao ̂ 250. CaB 
MY 8-8587. ^ 

CORVAIR- 1968,2 door. 3 
low miles 
361-6083. 

1960 DODGE PKK-UP 
She! for sale. WBh 
haahag away. 897-7960. c27 

FOR SALE - Vcdiswsgra, 1963, 

pn* 

See at 601 W. Mnia, Low 
§L P27 

FINE WEDDING -

hook with waSa^aadar.The lia-
dyPnsa, 1127 East Paltaa, Grand lam 

FOR SALE -
cer^rost-free. 

$150, 897-7866, Earl 
11493 Grand River Dr., 

• • t o r i i i ! 

AUCTION SALE -
11 a.m. at AJa 
7192 Bradfield SE, Ada. One block 
north of Ada Dr. A fine aelection of 
new k uaed items, antiq 
desk, pony, and many 

i will ae ase-
Pony rides for 

the kids. Bring the family. Nebon 
Zoet, nactioaeer. c27 

FARM 

ORCHARD HILL- Mdatad 

Klahn, 9096 Caacnde Rd., phase 
868-4701. G36-2B 

APPLES AND FEARS - $&M a 
a d ap. Land's 

THIS WEEK'S 
PRICES 

• 3 0 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK 
OCTOBER 11.1971 

I56JB 

• • • . . **>$3X*dcw(. 
BstfCows . ap to$MJOcwt. 

a p t a 

$2LS0ta 

ap to $18.90 cwt. 
•P la $14.40 cwt 

Fal 

Fri. Eaa. Oct 22. 7:00 pjsl 

RAVENNA 

PERSONAL 
WEDDING AND COMMEROAL-
Fhotography. Portraits. Ml in beau-
tiful color. Priced to fit yonr bad-

PEACHES-APPLES-PRUNE 
PLUMS-PEARS-ODER 
SOU ASH - HONEY 

LIVESTOCK SALES 
s S B a a f t t f LsrdlasysMfe 
Lake Road. Phosm 691-8445. Op- X 
cat Tharaday-SfitBidsy, 10a. XB. to 
6 p. m. Saadays 12 aaoa to6p . ak 

c24tf wmmmm 

ARE YOU SWIMMING IN - A 
aaa of dabt? Pay d f aB of yoar 
bilh without a loaa. Free ooaaaHa-
bon. Personal payment plan. 1002 

-NW. 458-1115. 3c-7tf 

TRUSSES - Ti 

3<39tf 

Ts lay I r Sdl Issi Eststs 
ROBERT 

FRONTUTO 
N. E. 

Heme Office 

SIMERINK .nd DUTHLER > 
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Rangers Press 
Towards Title 

. It wtt another "business ts usual" week for the Forest Hills 
Gnatcountry team. Currently, their overall record stands at 
W) and their OK Red Conference is an unblemished 5-0. Kent-
wood matched strides with Forest Hills in league action last 
week, but remains a half-skip behind at 4-0. 

The Forest Hills Harriers clobbered Grandvllle 22-39 last 
Monday. Jerry Salzwedal suffered his first dual defeat of the 
season as Grandville's Jim Herrema broke SalzwedaFs course 
record at Johnson Park with a 12:24 dockinc. Four seconds 
later Jerry crossed the tape with his season's best 12:28. John 
Rose raced to a third at 13:18 with teammate Bill Keenan tak-
ing fourth at 13:34. Grandville grabbed fifth. Chuck Schram 
and Rick Tiufl finished sixth and seventh for the Ranpers. 

Ron. Schram and Kaanan Sat Pwaonal Records 

On Thursday the Rangers swamped Godwin 17-42. Salzwe-
dal scampered to a 12:41 first. Rose ran his fastest time of the 
year at li;03, securing seccnd. Coach Larry Wilson thinks John 
wfll break 13:00 before the year ends. First year man, Chuck 
Schram, made his best Viewing for Forest Hills at 13:15, 
though hampered by shin splints, taking third. Keenan's 13:30 
fourth place was yet another career dimix. Jim Grochawalski 
sewed up the snubbing, finishing seventh at 13:40. 

The showdown with Kentwood is set for Thursday, October 
14, at Johnson Park. 

There's no Forest HWs Wockers near tha 
Banta sweeps left and in the homecomir 
West Ottawa come up with • 12-7 victory. 

THE EXTRA PO'VT - Is food, as 
^ U:*.' M Wfl rorcsi nms kicuct, ocoir vi 
read in the Racers' fa-or ?-ft 

kaMifar 

OKReiCtaaConBtiy 

West Ottawa Spoils 
Gridiron Homecoming 

FOREST HILLS 
KeshFDod 

Eart(>iwdRapMi 
Weet Ottawa 
Godwia 

Sports 
The Courtly Domes 

Forest Kills High School sports a female tennis team for the 
second year with this fall's squad, lire. Jane Ogflvie, a gym in-
structor, coaches die vivacious belles of the court. 

They've split their matches thus far, showing a 2-2 record. 
The Rngerettes dropped their opening tflt with East Grand 

ids 4-1, blanked Comstock Park 5-0 and Lee 5-0, then the 
f ran Wyoming Park squeezed pest the ladies from Forest 

13-2. Kathy Weathers plays 1st singles for the team and Lisa 
Benisek 2nd singles. The doubles partners vary from match to 
match. 

Composing the bulk of the squad are Robin Troike, Mama 
Hesrity. Trida Kamy. Meg DutTieid, Rachel Fuerste, Sue Mar 
tin, Jody Chamberlain, Kim Lindhout, Pat DeAguirre, and Con-
ny Hasten. 

On Monday the Rangerettes rub shoulders with the tough 
Hudsonville team . . . No, Mother, not the football team. 

A fourth period touchdown carried West Ottawa to a 12-7 
victory over win less Forest Hills last Friday night. It was a mis-
erable' evening that had umbrellas popping and haubtcki iuuir* 
in the mud. •» 

Forest Hills received the kickoff, made a first down, but fail-
ed to sustain the assaulL West Ottawa followed with a drive 
that lost gas on the Forest Hills 10. Ihe teams punted back and 
forth for the remainder of the first quarter. 

Midway mrough the second stanza Forest Hills cashed in on 
the first break of the game, a backfidd fumble recovered by 
Forest Hills' defensive lineman Mike Anderson at midfieW. 
Scott Vashaw, starting his first game as fullback, raced around 
left end for 20 yards. Moving with their most authority of the 
year the offense pushed towards pointland. Bill Heneveld was 
tabbed with the touchdown call on a nine-yard scamper with a 
key Woek thrown by running mate Bob Banta. That marked the 
first time this year the offense managed to crack the goal line, 
Vashaw's extra point sailed through the uprights giving the Rang-
ers a 7-0 lead. 

Near the end of the fast half West Ottawa strung together a 
long pass and some consistent running, sending them to the For-
est Hills 25. Heneveld stopped the threat by picking off a West 
Ottawa aerial. 

/ 
Fake Punt Cosily 

Early in the third quarter the Rangers launched a drive that 
could have provided the needed insurance. On a fourth and one 
from the W.0.15 the defensive line denied Scott Vashaw the 
first down. 

Late in the third period broke loose on a 64-yard run to the 
Forest Hills 4. Three p ins later York swept right end from six 
yards out for the score. The passing attempt for extra point 
was stymied by Vashaw's interception in the end zone. West 
Ottawa trailed Forest Hills 7-6. 

The boys fronsHolland then attempted an on side kick but, 
Anderson coveredtfe bail % Ike RaofVS- Moments later 
est Hills fumbled on.tkaLown 40. Eariy in the fourth quarter * 
the Forest Hills defense forced W.O. to punt, buta screen pass 
developed out of punt formation that caught the Rangers off ' 

It's for fishing. Boating. Water skiing. 
All at Sandy Pines. A membership 
campground with country club privileges. 
With five miles of shoreline around the 
200 acre lake. We're building the dam, and 
clearing the bottom. Come on out and 
watch the water 

In. Pick a spot on a sandy beach. 
Swimming in August, ice skating and 
snowmobiling in December. You can be 
part of it. A member. Watching the fish 
jump. From a campsite reserved just for you. 
Ready when you are. 
No worry of crowding, 
because ifs private, for 
members only. 
With country club 
privileges. Drive 
over soon... and 
watch the water 
splash in. 

PINES 

TO MTTU CMCK 

7010 Franklin Street. Grand\nl(e. Michigan 49418 

guard and sustained the drive. At 9:54 York sliced in from 
twelve yards out foi the Ro-ahead TD. The extra point failed. 
West Ottawa 12. Forest Hifls 7. 

On their final ponession Forest Hills came up with a first 
down still in their own territory with 4:21 remaining, but fell 
short on tHe next series. West Ottawa proceeded to run out the 

ClOCk. Piawdr* iniunwi 

In analyzing the game, Coach Frank Rosengren felt the loss 
of defensive stalwarth Bob Hinton in die second quarter was a 
crucial Mow, and piled on top of this Bill Heneveld suffered an 
injury in the third period. With Forest Hills strongest lineback-
ers out West Ottawa found it easier to move the ball. The loss 
of Keneveld also 
iiow regards the 

i crippled the Rangers offensively Rosengren 
gjard converted to halfback as his best back. 

with one block linebacker on his 
Soineooe once said, "A winner never quits, and a quitter nev-

er wins." Any team that considers Forest Hills a patsy could be 
in for a rude awakening. These boys still have pnd: end when 
they travd to Grandvflje.ncxt Fridav ni^it the Bulldogs better 
be growing. The game starts at 7:30. 

Fall Harvest: 
Harriers Take 
lavitatioaal 

The Forest Hills croas-covntry team outdistanced ei^it other 
schools to capture the Class A first place trophy at the West 
Catholic Invitational last Saturday. That's the first team trophy 
ever won by a Ranger cross-country squad. Muskegon Catholic 
led the eight Class B schools with a team time of 67:32.9. Col-
lectively, the Forest Hills time of 67:07.8 paced the field of 
seventeen schools. 

In the Class A division there were five beats where boys of 
compaiable abilities competed against each other, leading up to 
the final beat where the best runner from each school was repre-
sented. In the first heat Forest Hills' Jim Grochawalski posted a 
13:48, jpod for second (dace. Bill Keenan also earned a second 
with 13:51 in the next runoff. Charley Schram sped to a 13:37 

place in the third heat 
At this point Coach Larry Wilson was laying strategy for a 

runner-up trophy. But John Roie turned in one of the gMttiest 
performances of his career, pacing his heat with a time of 13:06 
that pnt Forest HiDs into a 12 second lead over tournament fav-
orite. Union going into the climax heat. 

The Forest HiDs top man, Jerry Salzwedal, had to stay with-
in twbht seconds of UnkxTs Dave Wood, one of the city's hot-
test performers. Wood sprinted away and when the pack hit the 
woods at the one mile mark. Woods looked to have about a 15 
second lead on Salzwedal. The anxious eyes of teammates and 
coache* were glued on the two-mile point where the well-spaced 
group emerged from the woods. West Catholic's Greg Meyer 
was the naceaetter with Salzwedal in third- Wood stayed in the 

Forest Hflli Hills was jubilant in victory. 
In the JV competition Forest Hills finished a strong second 

Kentwood. Jim Gi behind 
place honors. 

's 13:44 earned him second 

Win One Of 
Three Big Prizes 
In Gilmore's Annual 

Pheasant 

Contest 

J L ine Lui ts t Tail Fiather 

Intact) Win 

Entir by buying your HOOTM M 

ILMORE'S SPORT SHOP 
8154 Fulton Rd., Ada 676-5901 

n i he n o o 
by Steve Harrington ' 

'Coho Fever' Spreads^ 
Most fish have gathered near their "parent" streams wiere 

they will migrate to spawn. Fishing in the Great Lakes has riow-
ed down considerably due to this fish movement. Many steal-
bead and a few brown trout have shown up at piers on the Little 
Manistee and Platte Rivers. Spawn sacks are one of the most ef-
fective baits when fished along the bottom in deeper sections of 
the river. Lake trout are somewhat active in sections of Lake 
Michigan. They have been caught in deeper water but cooler wa-
ter temepratures should soon have them in more accessible ar-

Fair catches of bhiegills and perch have been repotted on 
many local inland lakes. Fishing pressure, however, has been 
very light Many area fishermen have been afflicted by "coho 
fever" that is spreading to epidemic proportions. 

Coho and Chinook salmon are starting their runs in many 
streams. The Grand River is doae and fish have been consistent-
ly taken. Snagging is better «hsn a ran s "in" and ffah are in ' 
heavier cencentrations. Sixth Street Dam is one of the most 
popular spots because the salmon congregate there before try-
ing to make their way further upstream. Approximately one ^ 
out of 10 make it above Sixth Street Dam and swim upstream 
until they eventually get to the Lyon Dam in Ionia County. Un-
fortunately where there are fish, fishermen wfll follow, E«riy in 
the imxning or dunni weekdays would be good tones to fuh • 
near ihe Sixth Street Dam if you wish to avoid the crowds. ;l 

The Muskegon River is also a very popular salmon stream. 
Many fishermen report very few salmon caught near Croton 
Dam. Success seems to be generally better further downstream 
near Newaygo and the High RoDway on M-46. Chinook salmon 
have caught regularly but as yet no coho have been reported. 

Salmon-snagging is a fan outdoor acuvity between hunting 
and tuMng seasons. Both young and old enjoy the •port. Ill 
you need are several large weighted trebfe hooks, heaw linov M 

rod, red. and maybe a pair of water skis in case your fish de- r 

cides to head out to Like Michiaan. 

> i 

WINS ANGLER'S CONTEST 

Tom Rockett of 6500 Grand R i m Drive won the salmon 

ett scored a total of 70 points. His chinook salmon was, caught 
near the High RoDway on the Muskegon River. I 

Dick Craft of938 Lincotn I jke . missed the first prize o f a | \ 
South Bend rod and red combination by VS point His fish was 
41H pounds and 28 inches long. j s 

Both were nice fiA but some fishermen report larger fiAf1 * 
yet to be caught 

The sahnon fishing contest ended last Sunday but there will 
soon be a pheasant contest held by Gflmore'a. 

More details wOl be available next week but in the meantone 
a littk shooting practice never hu r t . 

Flaherty Finishes 

Fourth In League 
Mark Flaherty paced the Forest Hills golf team in the OK / 

Red Conference Meet at the West Ottawa Country Oub last 
Friday. Flaherty fired a 78, loatng third place to Don Haitman 
of Grandvffle in sudden death. f%fa winds off Lake Michigan 
and rain plagued the players for most of the round. 

Eaat Grand Kapids and GrandrSk tied for the dual meet 
crown, but East's first place finish in this meet gave them the ^ 
outright championship. The team stroke totals are as follows: A 

East Grand Rapids 316, GrandviOe 32ft, Rockford 332. West < 
Ottawa 332, Forest Hffis 333, Kentwood 341, and Godwin 380. J 
Charles Vandenburg of West Ottawa dataed the first place med- • 
al with a 77, edgi^ out Easfs Craig Johnson in sudden death. 0 

Ted Zuiderveen played well from toe to green for Forest 
I t th. but had putting troubles and finished with an 84 as did 
teammate Jim Gcfahns. The Ranfns' fourth man. Dan loakhofi, 
shot an 87. Coach Popel'slinkendoae out their dual meet sea-
son this Thursday with a •on4aa|UC BMtdi agptast Kanowa HiDs. ^ I 
On Saturday they visit Kalamaroo for the Qare A Regmnal 

A Spectacular 

I *,ih 
Lowell Railway 

Watel Windy 

a 70.090 Ci. Ft. 

Nat Air laflaaa 

Fly Away 

3:00 P. M., 
Sunday 

OctoberIT 

Lowell 
Railway 

mm 

Second Half 
Explosion Sinks 
Fulton 26-2 

Saranac remained one-half game behind Montabella by beat-
ing Fulton 26-2 at Fulton Friday night 

Saranac scored first in the first quarter when quarterback 
Brian Kelly threw a pass to trailbKk Dave Vroman. The play 
covered 37 yards and accounted for the only score in the first 
half. The conversion failed. Score 6-0. 

In the third quarter action sot under way quicldy when de-
fensive end Peter Stuart roared in to Mode a Fulton punt Sar-
anac scored three plays later on a pass from Kelly to end Don 
Vroman. The conversion again failed. Score 12-0. 

Saranac regained the ball later in the third quarter and drove 
to the Fulton 5-yard line where Dave Vroman took it in for his 
second touchdown. Pat Powell romped in for the conversion 
making the score 200. 

SifUiic tallied again in the fourth quarter when swingback 
Plat Powell scored on a 25-yard run around end. The conversion 
failed. 

Fulton got two points when a snap from center went over the 
head of the Saranac punter and he was tackled in the end zone. 

Saranac plays MonUbcIk Friday night at Saranac. Montabel-
la, Tri-Cenlral league leaders, won over Canon City-Crystal last 
Friday. 360. 

1 2 3 4 Totals 
SARANAC 6 0 $ 14 28 
rufion 0 0 0 2 2 

S F 
First Downs 14 6 
Paos Attempts 7 14 
Paooos Completa 3 3 
Tow Offerae riayi ' SS 4S 
Total Yards 280 123 

TCAA 

W L T 
Montabeifa 3 0 0 
SARANAC 2 0 0 
Pordend 2 1 0 
Central Montcalm 2 1 0 
iRfcwrieiw 0 2 0 
Canon City-Crystal 0 2 0 
Fulton 0 3 0 

JLV/a Out-Power Fufton 20-12 

Saranac's tough defense was slightly slow in the first half by 
allowing two touchdowns, but then toughened up in the second 
half blowing no points to be scored by the Fulton offense. 

Saranac started out the scoring when back Bob Paries ran 45 
yards to the Pulton 2-yard line where quarterback Dale Stuart 
took a sneak in for a TD. Point after was made when Stuart 
threw a quick pass to end Ed Pumock to make the score 8-0. 

At the end of the quarter Fulton got down to the Saranac 
1-yard hne Arhere Saranac's defense hdd the threat. 

In the second quarter Fulton scored on a 2-yard run. The. 
point after failed, making the score 84. 

Afun in the second quarter Fulton scored on a 4-yard sweep 
to the right but the point after failed, making the score 8-12. 

Ihe second half started off by Stuart running another QB 
sneak, this tone from the 5-yard line to make the score 14-12. 
The point after foiled. 

Saranac scored agyan when BiD Overbeck plunged over the I-
yardjir* to score, making the final score 20-12. 

Judo Champ 
In Saranac 

David Clark of Saranac earned two medals Sunday, October 
10 in the Downriver Y. annual show in Detroit 

At 102 lbs. ten-year-old David competed in the 11-year-old 
heavyweight division, where he earned a third place. 

Top competitors in each age and weight dass and rank were 
selected '.o compete in a team match. 

As a member of the winning Michigan team which opposed 
the outstate team, David received a championship medal. 

David is a member of the Ionia County Judo Chib, which 
meets each Wednesday in the Saranac Middle Sihool gym. 

Most of the family of Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. M. Clark parti-
cipate in judo. Dr. Qark. an aider son, Robert, and daughter. 
Arm, are also Judoha. 

Aim, a freshman at M.S.U. performed at a recent demonstra-
tion of the campus martial arts. 

Robert, now a junior at Olivet College, has instructed judo 
sections of freshman physical education for two years. 

Vicky Clark 

TAKE HOME 

A TREAT 
PHONE AHEAD 

Chicken 

7900 E. Futtonln Ada— 675 3171 

Hours: 6 «. m. - 1 0 p. m. 

Fridiy & Saturday, 6 a. m. - 12 rwdni^rt 

TIGHT SQUEEZE - For Quartarhadr Kris Kropf, at 
l e m p i i n g ro ran D c i w e o n TWO o r a n o v m e CHrrenoors. 

A LESSON IN FRUSTRATION- AI Row* looks 
on m disbelief as a Grandville set back returns the Arrows' 
kickoff after Lowell's tying touchdown. The Arrows grab-
bed another touchdown, time ran out and the fame ended 
in a 14-14 standoH. 

aturday Iflorning Uuarterback 
Remember The Alamo? 

Lowell 14—Grandville 14 
Grandville Oct 8. The Lowdl Red Arrows continued their 

football schedule by traveling to Grandville Friday night. It was 
felt that with the inclement weather that the Lowell fans would 
not Turn out. This was not the case as our boosters really filled 
the stands. 

At about five minutes before game tone, the weatherman came 
to our aid and the rain stopped. 

When these two defensive teams meet, it's really not a football 
game anymore. It might well be an instant reply of "The Siege 
of the Alamo." 

If my history is correct I believe it was Jim Bowie who said 
"We don't have to worry, we have Davy Crockett on our side. 
Playing against a strong Grandville team you may have heard 
young Chris Kropf murmur: "I don't have to worry. 1 have Yei-
ter, Brower, Klifmai. R. Steffens, Bcachum and E. Steffens." 
This is the way it went; 

Lowell took the opening kickoff and drove the ball to the 
Grandville 45 and had to punt the baD away on the 4th down. 
The Arrow defense hdd Grandville on their own 25 and Grand-
ville punted the baD to the LoweB 45 yd. hne. Grandville's de-
fense pushed LoweU back to their own 25 and Jim Bovee went 
back to punt only to have it blocked and Mike Coger picked up 
the ball on the 10 yard line and went in for the TD. The extra, 
point was no good as QB fim Dia^am tried the middle of tht t: 
Lowell line. 

At the start of the second quarter, Granoville had Lowell 
backed deep in their own territory on the 2 yard line. Kropf, 
after three plays, pushed the baD out to the right. Bovee then 
punted out to his own 47 yard line. The Big White and Red Mc-
chine then went to work- Grandville's QB IXirham never got the 
chance to hand the ball off to his speedy backs as Lowell's de-
fense pushed them bade to their own 45. On fourth down, Dave 
Yriter returned the blocked punt compliment to Grandville and 
Lowdl took over on the Grandville 40. Kropf then started his 
assault on the Big Grandville Line, using Avery and Billock up 
the middle and tight end Joe Rinard on a 15 yard pass. Kropf 
then plunged over from the 2 yard line. Martinez's extra print 
kick was no good. 

On the kickoff LowelTs old nemises returned as Martinez 
booted the baD to the Grandville 15 yard line where Steve Cap-
pon took the ball and raced toward toe sidelines and ran 85 
yards for the TJ). On the extra point Durham sent Eisen off 
right tackle for the 2 pointer. 

Halftime Score: Grandville 14 Lowdl 6 
The third quarter saw the stout defensive teams of both Low-

dl and Grandville work to perfection as the see-saw exchanges 
of the baD went on for a solid twelve minutes. 

At the start of the fourth quarter, after an intercepted pass 
by Rusty Steffens, Lowell had moved the ball to the Grandville 
20. Kropf, engineering the Anows from the tight wishbone tec, 
showed the LoweU fans the rsciting quarterback option: He 
pitched the baU to Billock who rambled to the nine. He then 
sent Harden off right guard to the 5 yard line. Harden agam got 
the call off right tackle to the two. Kropf then went up the mid-
dle to score the TD. Kropf by this tone had drawn the center 
of the Grandville team in tight. He then came right back with 
the QB option, pitching the ball again to Billock who went in 
for the 2 point conversion. 

Lowdl then kicked to Grandville on their own 15, with a 
return of 20 yards. Lowefl's defense really had to go to work 
and this they did to perfection causing a Grandville fumble on 
the LoweD 40. Rusty Steffens was the ball hawk- For the re-
mainder of the quarter the defensive teams controlled the game. 

Selected JK Oiif«tanding Player this week are John Brower 
and Bernie Harden. It is getting extremely hard to pick any two 
players from this fine group ot tootball pia* JTS. 

Rowe's Raiders: When you make a mistake, don't look back 
at it long. Take the reason of the thing into your mind and then 
look forward. Mistakes are lessons of wisdom. The past cannot 
be changed. The future is in your power. 

J.V.'s Lose To Grandville 

LoweU, Oct. 7. The LoweU J.V.'s ran up against a very strong 
GrandviUe team. In the opening quarter LoweU had their best 
gain of the night called back brcause of a penalty. From then 
on GrandviUe controUed the baUgame. They punched across 
three T.D's in the first quarter, two in the third and three in the 
fourth. 

About the middle of the third Quarter. Coach Bostrom realiz-
ed that is would be almost impossible to puU the game out. He 
then started getting aU of his players in the game for that much 
needed experience. 

The young quarterbacks showed the LoweU fans a great pass-
ing attadc. They threw 49 times and completed 19 for a total of 
IS) yards. 

Freshmen Break 
Grandville Streak 

Win streaks are made to be broken, and Lowell's Freshmen 
played the part of the spoiler Thursday, breaking a 20 game 
win streak of Grandville's 204. 

StatisticaUy LoweU showed complete domination running 
49 plavs to Grandville's 26 plays. LoweU trailed 8-6 at the half 
even though they allowed GrandviUe 
scrimmage in the first half. lx)weU 
ing GrandviUe to 101 yards. 

Leading ground gainer for LoweU was Robert Thompson 
with 158 yards and two touchdowns, including a 4th quarter 
49 yard, touchdown run. John Piper gained 114 yards including 
a 62 yard 4th quarter TD, to sew up toe victory for LoweU. 
Bruce Billock gained 43 yards and led the defense with eight 
tackles. 

Quarterback Scott McNeal completed four of right passes 
for 37 yards. Coach Clark and Coach Koscondy commented on 
the excellent lone play both offeasvely and defensively. 

LoweD wiD entertain Cedar Springs in more Tri-River confer-
ence football action on Thursday at 5 p.m. at Recreation Part 
The Freshman record is three wins and one loss overaU, and • 
two wins and 0 losses in Conference action. 

seven plays from 
356 yards while hold-
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Rain Hampers 
Golf Matches 

LoweU's golf team spUt two conference matches this week 
playing in drizzling rain. 

Cold and rain forced a loss on the Anows Wednesday against 
Sparta at Alpine Golf Course. 

Low score for the match was a 42 turned in by Paul Stutter 
of Sparta. Kevin McMahon foUowed for LoweU, shooting a 43. 
Kim Schwacha tied Sparta's second score with a 44. A third 
score tie was made by Rich Ken of Lowell and Steve Sutter 
both with 45's. Terry Tompson of Sparta took fourth point 
from Terry Abel shooting a 46 to Abel's 48. 

Match totals were Sparta 177, LoweU 180, losing 4-1. 

Come Back Over Cedar 

The Anows came back with a win over Cedar Springs Friday 
at Silver Lake Country Oub. Again the rain and cold raised the 
scores. 

Lowell shot a 185 total, defeating Sparta by five strokes. 
Greg Katt of Cedar Springs grabbed medalist honors, firing a 

42. Kim Schwacha and Teny Abel shot 44's. Kevin McMahon 
tied Cedar's second score Willi a 46. Dick Pricc tied Cedar's fourth 
score with a 51 and the Anows won 3H-IH. 

The Linkers conference record stands at 5-4 with one confer-
ence match remaining, being played against CoopersviUe at Mor-
rison Lake. The Regional Golf Tournament is at Saskatoon Golf 
Course next Saturday and Monday the Tri-River Conference 
tournament wUl be played at Silver Lake. 

Harriers Score 
Loss, Victory 

The Red Anow Haniers lost a meet to conference leaders, 
Sparta, 20-43 last Tuesday at Fallasburg. 

Again first in on the home course was Senior Jim Perkins of 
LoweU running a 13:15 time. Sparta grabbed 2nd and third when 
Tim Badgerow and Dale Hanson crossed the line. 

The Anows bounced back with a 25-34 win over Cedar 
Springs Thursday to bring their record up to 4 and 2 overaU 
and 2-2 in the conference. 

Perkins ran one second slower than his time against Sparta 
but remained in fint position. Ron Anderson took third for the 
Anows. 

Wednesday, LoweU travels to Lakewood for a tough confer-
ence meet 

Beineman Memorial 

ti 

- ' - . I 
Mhnbo, won tha Karen 
nampkmhip af Kantree 

ara Lawla WHhey, III. 

Anne Keller aboard her horse. 
Memorial Equitation Chi 

Congratulating the winners 
and Mrs. Cooper 

A freshman student at Grand Valley State College, who has 
been riding for six years, Anne KeUer of Eastman ville, won the 
Karen Beineman Memorial Equitation Championship at Ken tree 
Stables Sunday in their 21st annual FaU horse show. 

In one of the most colorful shows staged at Kentree through-
out the year. Miss KeUer, atop "Mimbo," rode the pre-planned 
course to the winner's cirde. 

The Flanigan Memorial class for open working hunters was 
won by Karen Rescoda on her horse Woo-Ping. Karen's horse 
was purchased for her last Christmas in California, by one of 
Kentree's trainers, Mary Ann Cowan. 

Miss Rescorla was also the recipient of the Mock Medal Class, 
actuaUy winning six classes in aU, with her two entries. 

The costume class, the most spectacular event of the day 
saw horses attired in almost every description-from motorcycles 
and white knights to Spanish horses. The overaU winner was won 
by an Indian on & Grey Indian pony, paiiilcd with war signs 
complete with feathers in the tail. 

Miss Kristi Gilmore, on 
Chi g fences at 4' 6W. A sopho-
mc JSS Gilmore is 16 years old. 

Final Score: LoweU 14 Grandville 14 
STATUS 

1 numll Rrarwhfiltfl 
First downs 

W " 11 
9 

1 fllilt. 
7 

Passes 5 8 
2 1-

Told plays S2 42 
Total yards 182 183 

hias 7-82yds. 4-36yds. 
1 2 3 4 TOTAL 

LOWELL 0 6 0 8 M 
Grandville 6 • 0 0 14 

affsctiva Sept. 7th 

WW., Thurs , Fri. 1:00 p-m. - 8 :00 p.m. 
Stturday 3 :00 p j n . - 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:00 p . m . - 5 :00 p.m. 

IATES 
Weekday Aftamoons 40c pera*"* 

• a t , 9m and Holidays 00c imw** 

Pete 
Kerr's 

TA VERN 
Sl, Lowdl 

Hias Maie Sup 
Nine Made Chili 

Saihrickes 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 
a E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert 
Electric 

Put yourself 

on a Ltgion 

Tlw boM. * * * * M m a arc har* FIM wnwttonal nwctiitMt, 
ail aklltfullv anginaarad by Marcury, tha paopla who put thalr 
b*i Into awarythlng thay mate. 

OUR , 
ADVERTISERS 

A R E R E U A B L E 
- R e a d The i r 

O f f e r s Here— 
Every Week 
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IN THE 
SERVICE 

Military 
Policeman 

Pvt Jerry Kinyon, who hn 
completed hit Military Police 
tmininfl, it now itattooed six 
miles north of Tue Nhon, 
Vietnam. 

His address will be Pvt Jer-
rv L Kinyon, 367-58-9122. 
560th M.P. Co.. APO, San 
Francisco. Calif. 96226. 

GREGG COURIER 
Army Private First Class Gregg S. Courier, son. of Mr. and 

Mrs. James G. Courier, 6209 Montcalm Avenue, GarksvOle, is 
serving with the 101st Airborne Division (Airmobile) in Vietnam. 

He is a military policeman with the 101st military police com-
pany of the division. 

ROBERT WATKINS 
Army Private Robert 0 . Watkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

B. Watkins, Route 1, Gays, Illinois, recently completed an eight-
week cooking course at the U. S. Army Training Center, Ar-
mor, Ft. Knox, Kentucky. 

The soldier's wife, Kathy, lives at 920 North Hudson St., 
Lowell. 

MICHAEL WINTERS 
Navy Petty Officer Third Class Michael E. Winters, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Winters of 233 Bun Oak NE, Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., is serving at the Naval Communication Station, Adak, 
Alaska. 

CHARLESSCHWANDT 
Navy Airman Charles F. Schwandt, husband of the former 

Miss Sue E. Steger of 2022 Paris S.E., Grand Rapids, is a mem-
ber of Attack Squadron 65 aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS independence which participated in the NATO Strike 
Fleet Exercise Royal Knight in the Eastern Atlantic. 

The seven-day exercise which ended today (Oct. 4) included 
35 warships and 200 aircraft from Canada, the United King-
dom, Norway, ihe Netherlands and the United States. 

CHRISTOPHER CHADWICK 

Navy Petty Officer Second Class Christopher C. Chadwick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. liruce J, Chadwick of 5883 Burton StSX., 
Grand Rapids, is aboard the anti-submarine warfare aircraft car-
rier USS Intrepid which participated in the NATO Strike Fleet 
Exercise Royal Knight in the Eastern Atlantic. 

The seven-day exercise which ended today (Oct. 4) included 
35 warships and 200 aircraft f;om Canada, the United Kingdom 
Norway, the Netherlands and the United States. 

Sue Strong is 
Forest Hills' Queen 

Last week's homecoming activities at Forest Hills High School 
ranged from float building and skit preparation during the week 
to Saturday night's climax, "Tales of the Vienna Woods." 

Sue Strong bccame queen of homecoming during crowning 
ceremonies at halftime of the Friday night football game. Ted 
Zuiderveen donned his own bit of royalty as king. Selections 
to the queen's court were Laura Pullan, Pat Everse, Pam Hanson, 
and Denise Osmun. The king's court was comprised of Steve 
Shuster, Rich Silver, Bob Warner, and Bill Keenan. 

The sophomores won the float competition with a brown 
and white St. Bernard named Ruff with a theme of "Ruff *Em 
up." The paper mache canine wagged his tail, wiggled his ears, 
and turned his head, not to mention winking his eyes at the 
judges. 

The junior class, which took top honors in both their fresh-
man and sophomore years, accepted the defeat honorably finish-
ing second with a cuckoo clock, having the theme "Knock 'Em 
Cuckoo." When the cuckoo's door swung open a little, a referee 
popped out and gave the touchdown indication by raising hands 
over head. The freshman float was a Swiss chalet on a mountain-
top with the theme "To The Top." 

The seniors declined to build a tormal floal piescntation, in-
stead erecting what class president Greg Hoyle termed a "Coro-
nation Float," carrying the homecoming court. In the end the 
seniors captured the victory in the friendly battle of the classes 
by piling up the most points during the week. But West Ottawa's 
fourth quarter touchdown giving them i 12-7 victory over the 
Rangers put a premature damper on the festivities. 

Hoyle expected Saturday night's dance to be a success. At-
lantic Bridgefield, a group from Grand Valley State College, pro-
vided the music. Credit for the senior sponsored affair goes to 
Greg Stasizar, Laura Pullen, Paula Elliot, Pat Everse, Denise Os-
mun, Sarah Potter, Bob Warner, and senior advisors, Mrs. Irene 
Nowak and Mr. John Catzcrc. 

Pretty Girls-
A Reminder! 

"Response to this year's contest to select a queen for our 
Tournament of Roses parade float has been the best since its 
inception more than a decade ago," says R. M. Pittenger, vice 
president of the Farmers Insurance Group. 

"Farmers Insurance Group is presenting the opportunity to 
some lucky girl to have an all-expense-paid air trip to Pasadena 
to participate in the parade and attend the Rose Bowl football 
game," said Pittenger. who added this reminder was being sent 
to newspapers throughout the company's operating territory 
so all interested girls will have the opportunity to learn about 
the contest and enter. 

The contest is open to unmarried women, age 18 through 
25. Entries must be postmarked no later than midnight, Octo-
ber 20,1971. Entry blanks are available from any Farmers agent 
or by writing "Oueen Contest, Farmers Insurance Group, 4680 
Wilshire Blvd.. Los Angles. Calif. 90010." 

Theme of this year's Tournament is "Joy of Music" and the 
Farmers Insurance Group float theme will be "I Love You 
Truly," baked on the famous wedding song. The float depicts a 
bride in a gown made entirely of white flowers - orchids, roses, 
gladioli and carnations - leaving a chapel with her bridegroom 
fallowing their wedding. 

READY MIXED CONCRETE 

Mixed To Engineering 
Specifications 

Radio Dispatched 

Using High Quality 
Washed Materials 

Call For Free Estimates 

Residential 

Industrial 

Commercial 

Farms 

Serving-Lowell, Belding, Alto, Saranac 

Collect 642-9652 

Clark & Fry Ready Mix Inc 
Riverside Drive, Saranac 

Esther DeRushia 
Worthy Matron 

At the regular meeting of Cyclamen Chapter No. 94, Order 
of the Eastern Star, held at the Masonic Temple last Friday 
evening the following officers were elected: 

Esther DeRushia, Worthy Matron; William Wood, Worthy 
Patron; Eileen Richard, Associate Matron; Dewayne Richard, 
Associate Patron; Doris Boyd, Secretary; Lylia Johnson, Treto-
urer; Marlene Jackson, Conductress; Carta Miller, Assodite Con-, 
ductress. 

Installation Ceremonies for the new officers will be held on 
Saturday, October 23, at 8 p.m. The appointive officers and 
flag bearere who will also be installed are: 

Clarice Boerma, Chaplain; Anna M. White, Marshil; Cecil De-
Rushia, Organist; Vema Rogers, Adah; Olive Clark, Ruth; Alice 
Ryder, Esther; Nancy Wood, Martha; Alice AUchin, Electa; 
Nell Sweringa Warder; Edward Boyd, Sentinel; Janet Boyd, 
American Flag; Phyllis Cadwallader; Christian Flag; Theda Her-
blet. Eastern Star Flag. Spedal Officer, Bertha Jessup and Orval 
Jessup, Instructor. # 

Joni Shade Competes 
As National Judge 

Miss Joni Shade represented ilic state of Michigan in the'50th 
National 4-H Dairy Cattle Judging Contest in Columbus, Ohio, 

,on October 7. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shade of Lowdl, she is a 

student at Lowell Senior High School. 
Miss Shade won the opportunity to compete in the contest 

by being one of the top four winners of contests held this sum-
mer in East Lansing and Detroit. 

Arriving in Columbus on Thursday, she returned home on 
October 12. The judging competition, tough in its eutirety, is a 
valuable learning experience for all participant*, as it requires 
each youth to make individual decisions in placing the class, 
and then they must justify their selections by specific oral and 
written reasons. 

Besides gaining judging experience, Joni had the opportunity 
to meet other contestants from across the country, as well as 
many leaders in the industrial field. 

Editor's Note - Each tke editor'i Mil boa is fBed wUh a 
viriety of Letters to the Editor, wme printable, tome nou-print-
•Uc, but aO ia i l most of UMB cany yood points of iatarat to 
(he public. 

A to! of letters, that really put the puachwhweh to aeeded, 
have bssa k#t idly stsadiag oa the wiydde b e o p * of the dgea-
tun; aad the jeopardy (hat might be iarohad with the submitter's 
•oh. etc. 

The Ledr* wefcoom jfl letters to (he fiditcx. Ow pottcy for 
Hhflftdoa is (MB A I b t t en M l he ia (ha hMda of iM udUor 
bo later due five o'docfc ou Friday for (he Met puhMrtinu; a i 
letters mast be d p a d for our raearda, but hdllab oaly wfll be 
ured in the publicized tetter. 

If you haw a cosapteiat about if—r (hh^, a ma 
for in eudeavoc, or a feaeral coaoMut, drop us a i 

Sam 

SnowTires| 
Anti Frttzt 

DYKES Mobil 
6S20 Caacade Rood . 

a : 949.7133 

FREE: Caaa of 10 oa. 
Papd Cola with labe, 
fMar aad o l change 
(during the month of 

October) 

> i 

m 

MAIL BOX 

Bail Festival 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to extend a warm welcome and invitation to 
everyone in your community to attend the 1971 Red Flannel 
Day Celebration on October 16th, The Band Festival begins the 
day starting at 10:00 at the Football Field at the South end of 
town. Admission is free and there are plenty of bleachers and 
parking. This year's Festival will be one of the largest and re-
mains to be the drawing card to Red Flannel Days. 
r Our Bard Festival draws the tap hands of the frea and 1 sin-
cerely hope many band parents and citizens of Lowell will come 
and enjoy the whole day with us. The huge parade will follow 
the Band Festival, at 3 p.m. If you have been here before, wel-
come back and if you are new to Red Flannel Day, 1 hope you 
have an enjoyable day. 

Sincerely, 
Sally M.Hill 
Pres. Music Boosters 
Cedar Springs, Michigan 

P.S. It might be a good idea if you wear some red. The Kangaroo 
K o p will be in fuO force that day. 

STRAND d W 

ANTIQUE 

Having told my building I will Mil tha following da-
•crlbed itamt to the hlghaet bidder, located 3 mile* 
South of the city of Lowall or M-fil to Grand ftlv-
ar Ave. then 2 mils* Eatt or ID mile* Eaat of Caa-
cade on Caacade Rd. (old U.S. 16). 

Saturday, October 16, 1971 
Startiit at 11 a. m. 

ANTIQUES-GUNS-riOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

MISCELLANEOUS a i l COLLECTABLE ITEMS 

China doeet - Cupboard -
Shutters (iaside md outside) 
/ " V ^ a M.1 al. ,muL-eommoae wiin ibck — ocvera 

Cheat of drawers - Pump Otpn 
Wood block wrinper 
Record Cabinet 
Wooden chflds wapon 
2 Phonographs 
Ice cream chairs - Wood and 

coalraage 
Ice cream table - Sheet music 

Waah boards - Show 
Pine counters - Many chain 
uat_ - .a - - a— g riafilaiMf rrfiJuiODc KW gyn csomci 

Set of Queen Anne chairs 
T tb stands - Drop leaf table 
Dnariai table - H * t e e rack 
Treadle sewing machiae 

r - Store cracker 

Pine coffee table - Dough tray 
on legs wi(h cover 

2 Staade with white marbk tops 
Plaao stool-Ealcy pump orgaa 
F-J' i— * exuton itcota csDinci 
D a * cupboard - Kaat hooks 
Iron wash boiler - Chest of grape 

pattern Rogers sUver 
Geographic magazines 
Brass bird c ^ e s 
Gone with the Wind lamp 
Several wall telephones - Other 

telephones - boa kettles 
Lanterns - Spinning wheel 
Beaded punea - Trainer ox yoke 
Com d a t e - Ridiag griad atoae 
Quantity of caady contaiaers 
Set of Austrian china -pattern 

^aas-Comed animal dishes 
PMchar aad tray-Cranberry pic-

kle casters-Amber pickle 

Records - Cradle - Wall brackets 
Oigaa piano - Trivets 
Commode with t e n drop lundtes 
Lamps, Jugs, crocks 

Many picture! 
buffing apron 

2 Apple picking baskets 
Modal T axie and wheels 
Wood wage 

Gas floor fnrnace 
i water trough - Salt and 

pepper diaken 
Souvenir ruby ghas 

Picture al-

d glaas candle sticks 
Tooth pick holders - Portable 

washer - Food mixer 
GJL dock radio ~ Pi 
B.B. pin - Red mower 
Martin house-Neon 

GUNS 

i rk"*? 
Sleigh b d b and small bdb 
Pine drop leaf Mble - Walnut 

drop leaf table - S e m d cap-
i - Platform rocker 

r - W A 
20 ga. single 

12 Ga. single 
122 eaL with scope 

16 Ga. automatic 
Winchester 22 caL with scope 
WladMrter 12 Ga. singte 
Moseberg 20 Ga. bolt action 
Forehand 12 ga. single 

Terms; Caah. Buyer raglatratlon and Inspection atartJng 
at 10 A.M. Not raaponaibla for accktaMt or for hama 
aftar sold. Lunch avallabla. 

NORMAN FARLEE, Owner 
AUCTIONEER 

ALLAN VANDER LAAN 
Phone: 949-2960 

CLERK 

AL VANDER LAAN 

1111986 Cascade Rd. SJu (old UX. 16) 
RL 3 Lowdl, Mich. 

Adam And Eve Are Coming! 

THEATRE 
Lowell, Michigan 

FRI. SAT. SUN 
OCT. 1 6 - 1 6 - 1 7 

NEXT WEEK: 

I NEVER SANG FOR 
t MY FATHER" 

at 7:45 p.m. 

S l Q A d s a u S * 

The BIG RED ONES Are 
Com in' Thru 

with auch Stinger axduatvaa for 
12 aa: •Para-Rall Suapanalon-
walght'a In t 
up, movaa forward aa you acoaf-
arata, tevala tha track ae ycu 
cruiaa. •Powar-Thruat Clutch-
dallvara mora of tha engine*t pow-
er to tha track, 'Wide "Stinger 
Stability" Stanoa-ekla an 
father apart, noaa cone b 
for total stability. •Forward-
EMtandad Spindle* c 
sharper "cant" to tha 
skla for a Ugh tar turn-
ing radlua, mora 

DUTTON TRAVELAND 
3213 68lh 8U, SJE. Box 11, Dutioa, Mi. 49511 

X 


